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CHRISTIAN OBSERVER**
TORONTO, JUNE, 1851.

porril.
THE BIBIS.

Over tihe natinns dark as night,
Arise, O Lord, ini glanions light;
hleveal thyself to idol hinds,
And teach tho heathen thy commands.

Let the blcat volume thou hast given,
De sent te all men under heaven;
lIn cvery tongue, its cvety page,
B~e read by sovage and by sage.

Cf car as the surs, wihen brightest mara,
Breakb o'er sorne tr-aveller forloai:
N'or hnlo mistts his radience shioud,
Ney dims it.a light ficecy cloud.

So let thy Word in every line
Wjth clean unshroudec i'stre shine,
ento aught obscure, nor au.-ht discuise,
Thse iight wlùch leads us te the, skies

Ifsor with acelestiai skili,
Thy servants wvho translate thy wiff;

- of being made a partaker of fihe Divine
iiiture, and a joint-lcir of hinm who is heir

lof ail tigs? Could bis luftiest aspirations
have risen te the hecigit, flot ivereIy of bc-
ing adnîittcd tu behiold ntL an awful distance
the glory of Iiiii who is exaltod over ail,
but actually of sharing it?-not nierely of
beiîîgf' pronioted tu thic ranik of subjects of
Christ's reigit, but actuaily of rcigining %vitlî
bimn-sitiný' domi n with hun, on bis thr.,nc?
Yet such j5b"1<0 exaltation to, which overy
believer is predestinatud. In every variety
of lig-urc and expression, the Scriptures de-
clare> and reiterate this great truth-We
shaih reign Nvith Ilim on the earth. « We
shall bc like Hinm." "If children, thon
heirs, heirs of God, and joint-hlcrs ivith
Christ.,," "Henceforti tiiere is laid up for
me- a crown, which tIl Lord the ri-,hteous
judge ivill give to me onht day, àand not
to nie oenly.1 "lTe l tlint overcomelli,
will 1 *iv toit ivith me on my tlirone."1
"The g1Iery thou hast givenl me, I have

lriven thons." Such are a fewof thedechra.
dions of eur fellowshlip -%vlth Chiist, in xhich
the word of God abounds.

Concealed unid winrpt ini mystcry. The greatness of this exaltation niay ni-
W. N. Most stagger those iyho are xveak in faith,

_______________________________when they look uponi their native debase.
ment. But a little reflection upen the.~udrIî? fII~ uighîandi means cf saivation '.vill s4isfy

~ttt.the irelfk.ctîng anrd candsd, thint notlsrng es
la thle issue, would correspond wih tise

[foit TUE! cHOISTriAXl. 02551L preparation for it. Thiîîk of thic love cf,
God whichl gave his Son, and thlon can anvMME =HNLY flHHRXTaiWE thing be toe much to expeet froni it. "lic
that sparcd flot iris Son, but gave hlm upIf other proofs werc aw.inting(,, tivo things, te the dc.ath for us a]l, shal hoe net wvitl

-Wouid estabii it beyond ait question, that him aise, freely give us ail thiinga?" Think
the gospel la no desire of ian's. The lirst cf the greatness cf Christ's work, nnd theiVegreatiicssi cf Me Saviour, and tile perfection of hla everlasting rigrhteousnesýs,I
other, Mhe gZory of the saZr'atioat fi reveals. annd thencn ntin a tha Zu> gu-
The Saviour is nolle boss than God sxauifest boea suitaisbe result cf lus undertaldng ? The
is tie flesh; and -%vho can for a montent grcatnes cf the gift bebtomved, aise mag-
believo that a huimazn mind ever rate te the mufles the grace which bestows it. Hadsublime conccption cf the Divine love, or tihe. salvation been of workcs, thlon justice muat
heaveniy mystery cf the Divine ivisdom. have opportioned Lthe ricwaçrd te tise sers ice;
But the salvation la as far above isuman but n-lien it la cf grace, it cannot bc honer-
conception, as tho Savicur is. Mon, wvith a ing te God to, esitertain limited vîemrs cf theconsclousness cf gult, n-hieh, ln spite cf bis extent te wbich salration reaches--eithor
pride, folIovws hlm evorywhere, might drcam, as to its objecta or its resusîts. As te, it.s
of forgiveness cf sima, amounitin& te a dcli- objecta, tho loecr iL descends te fimd theni,vorance fremn wrath; and ho xsught pleuse ansd the greater tbeirunwortbines,%somuch
himaself with thc>ughts cf an indofi îte pro- the greater the grace. Its riches are dis-
gress la kowlecdgo and bappinoss ýut iplayed wlsen it la extended te the chiof of
could bià fondest presumption ever have inlners God is glorieed in this, that -where
dremred cf adoption into the famll cf o h buddgaedi suhmr bud

Ilaving folind suchi vile and wvortlo.vs oh.
jects, tile grc:tter file elevaticît te wIich hie
advances thenm; and file more precious thic
gifts ho bestows upon them, flic More is
bis graîce niigiiiiied. T1hus it is, flhnt we
shali bc to the paieor JfUBS giory, wheil Ho
shall have raistd up the hldeav ,aî<d.
set themn among the princes, and ndveneed
t¶îemn above ail otiier ecture huhiness and
creutitre giory.

The reason in tice scheme of redemption
for our cevation te a joint-hecirship with
Christ, is foittd in the important truth of
his tsubstitution for us. Hie suffered msot on
bis own account; but if hie suffcred for ue,
must not the fruits nnd eifects of lus suf-
ferings be ours? If we are se united ivith
lin-4,ftint hoe cati cal' lis hrethrcn and part-

ners; nîsV, say thatuie are co with Him-
Ilis glory demands tlint wu shouid be highiy
exalted. If utse believe uit He has loved
us with ant everitstitig love, and yeariîs
over us with fniternil, symp;îthy, it is im-
possible to suppose thint Ho will rest salis-
fied until he lias brought us into, a full par-
ticipation of his honour and blesbedness.

0f course it will ho perceived thint for this
snivalion, there mnust bu a simple anmd ui~i-
vided reliance upen the finishced work
Christ; and all flhe praise, of it bclongs to
hlm; human motifs cannot enter into iLs
grounids. 1Nothing would more completeiy
unde.riiine flhe seif-righiteousness of our
hearts, than fltting views cf the cc-Ming
glory; forvhat fond oclo rsmto
of man could ever drenrm cf establisinig a
chaini te suds an inheritance, or of climbing
up iii indepondent nsight to tale a scat upon
the throne cf Christ. lt is His gift, and
bought ivith His blood.

At the saine time, iL is Le be reniembered,
thant our enjoyment cf it, 'while it ma,) be
the object of confident hope, must aise hoe
an object cf constant solicitude. It la the
çift of God; but the way te its cnjeyment
lies through an enemy's ceuntry-is stoop
und isrduous-and encompassed by a thou-
sand perils. There is a desperate conflict,
a 1keenly contested race:- it is cally to hlm
that overconseth, tliat lie vwilI give to sit
down 'witl Him. "M e that endureth to
the end saoli ho saved."1 Now, iL may ho
demanded, if thse enensios are se numerous,
and the obstacles se formidable, whnt be.
connes cf the gruce ini the glft, when defeat
subjecte a weak morta t» cndexnation,
and failure la t4-eated s giiiit? There
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82 .THE CIRÉISTIAN OBSERVER.

would bc force in the objection, wverc the
Christian, sent te run the race in bis own
strenigth, and ivore ho sent on a warfaro on

Ab his own ehares. But if shot-proof armiour
is providod, and ho neglects tu put it on;
if straragtb is at baud, and hoe dos not leaua
upon it; if, instwa of following the Captain
of our salvation, ho leurs tho voico of
strangers; if, Samason-like, hoe betruys bis
strongth, tu an idle Delilali-then defeat is
nut a niisfortuno, but a fault; and a for-
saken Ged will ho gloriflcd in the destruc-
*tion of the sipostato.

This is, indeed, the trutis-there is ne
failure in the Christian lifo, but through un-
beliof or indioeerence. Clesyjung te Christ,
fair more la ho that is for us, t'lan all that
ca'n be against us. Ho will nevcr forsuke
us; and none can pluck us eut of His hands,
The complaint cf Qed againt bis people
was, IlO leraci theu hast destroycd thy-
self!" If the Christian wiII only run, lie
ruas net unccrtainly; if ho will only fight,
ho fighta net as one that beateth the air.
1 We shall bc more than cunquerors,
tbrough hia that loved us.", Rise, Chris-
tians, te a due âense of tho greatnes8 cf
your high calliiig; and thus rise above the
allureinents of the werld. Set youé affec
tions on the things above. "Take heed,
kast a promise being left us cf entering inte
Mis met, any cf yeu aboula actually fail
short of it."

CrOR THE CHRISTIAN OBSERVER]

ulILILE PPEEJ.

1Itrust thatl need not apologize te my bre-
t.bren in Christ, for seeking te direct theirat-
tention te that large portion of. the word cf
God, which relates te, the future dealings cf

* God with the church and with the world.
It isoften said thatprophecy is notintended

* to be understcod tili aftcr its fulfilmnent. In
reply te, this it may be remrnaked, that '< ail
ecripture is givon by inspiration cf Ged ;"
and is a revelation of God's mima and pur-
pose towards man; but a revelatien means
unveiling, and flot a hiding cf trutb. The
study cf prcphecy is enjeined. by Qed upon
Iiispeople, and he whe rends, in dependence
on the teaehing of the Divine Spirit, înay

eet te ibd it " as a ligbt in a dark place
unttl the day dawn." ,

The prophetical portions cf scripture are
Msadly neglected, by a laree portion cf tho

iserious professera ;f religion, they need yet
te b. c6nvinced cf li practical use. Ne
Christian Wihl1Say that au y portion cf God's
*erd la te, ho systeniaticalIy neglected; but
many canceive that unfufleci prephecies
are coprtiveil les important and les
practical than, et h r portions cf thse word cf
Gocd. AUlwho are experimentally 4cquaint-
ad with divine trutis know, that-before a
inan eau judge of liepraetical use* -f any
truth,'we must firtt heartily embracé it, and

exsperionce soniethingofits powor. But ne' fwitb, te aninmatehepe, te veau tbetbou#bto
one, îvho lias ever soughit t lo Spiri 's - sli- and affections freont the unsubstantial thinge
ing, and been guided into proplietio trutb, which are %visible, arid to Eix tbem ispon
lias failcd te expîerieîîce its power anI& te tiiose tbings whicb mr invisible, but whach
acknowledge its higli practicitl value. The alene are worthy cf being cidled realities.
vcry fact tlînt se mnuch cf the Biblu ia cf a Thse truths cf prohecy imake the believer
proplietie cliaracter, demenstrates its vory patient in tribulation, and beget in bila a
great importanice. As a warning of evil to hcly fear of (Jod. '.he exaxmnation cf ua-
corne, andi a support under present trialq, fulfilled prophecy presses practically mipon
it is orninently useful. The cliurch lias 1us that great truth.-.", Behold I crne
ever boon sustained under lier fie4y trials, quîckly '" at makes us more auxious than
by theo hope dcrivcd fî'rn prophccy. The I vruuild up one anotherin our met bol y
anelent clouai of %vitnesses bore ttéstimony Ifaidi-more auixious than ever te preacli
te the trutlî, and iverce tortured net accopt- thse gospel evcrywhere, whierevcr there in
ing deliverance, that tley înight obtain a Ia porishing seul that needs the blocd
better resurreci ion. Illicy early Christians, hind righteousness cf Jesus Christ, seeing
top, worc sustnitiod and animatcd underi thse day cf the Lcrd la at baud. That
their trials, by thle hope dci iv--d fiom pro- blcssed hope, for wbich proplîecy teaches
plîecy. An acquaintance w.'h heUic sopo us te lock, inspires us wlth holy fortitude.
aîn tenor cf prophecy is equally necessary, i n thse prospect of tisat dark tirneocf trouble,
in our day, tu enable the C3hristian to un- which is atre9dy gathering around us, and
derstand bis poition ln theo world, sud bis enables us in patience te posseas Our seuls.
relation te 1t, as wchl as te sustain bimn, un- The love cf Gcd will triumph; and after a
der bis trials botis of body and mind, by a ;season cf fierv trial te thse saints, aud cf
clear.and woll defined hope "cof the gory ud moents on corrupt churehes and a guilty
that is to, be revcaled." j worid, Christ -will appear thse second time,

The study cf prophocy may dispel manyl withoût sin unto salvation, te establisis his
cberisised visions, and iflxmay requiro ahbard1 ipgdomd in tise world. Beloved bretbren,
strugle te give up faveurite notions; buti, watch sud pray always, that ycu may be
no child cf <Jcd wiîl ever regret resinin'; accouuted worthy tu stand before tise Son
the claurcis into his Fatlier'sliands, or M cf man. Iu thse prospect cf that day, 'we
te find out thut Ges ways are the best cling more cloeely tu a crucified Savieur,
was sud the cross appem more glc'rlous and

I ucessary tisas ever. 'Besting on the
Unfulfflled prophocios are off.en regarded j atenement, we rejoice, in hope cf bis cern-

a amnu " the secret tbings whicb belcng in q uick1y, and pray that we rnay be found
te Qed;"7 but. they arc net. They are OfU in peace, withcut spot aud blarneless.
among tliose tiaings wisich are "Irevcnled,
and wbich belong te us aud te our cbiidren.'
A groat difflculty la suppoed te exist, in [FR THIC CnIIRITI.t cBSERVER.]
the iuterpretatiou cf proplîecy, from thse
frequent Ùse cf figiurative and symbolie TELE, EIZ
languare. This di'iiculty exista rather in
the niuds cf those who are' uuwifling te This interesting ànd instructive formi cf
receWve wlîat God teaches, tissu in the pro- prayer wa delivereci by ouýr Blesio aLord
pisecies thiemselves. Tise only rule, noces-. on twe occasions, and under very different
sary te tise unclerstanding cf these difficul- ceatumstances The first. time, 'wbilst ho
ties, is tu distingitisis between the figure was surrounded by a gre4t multitude cf
or symbol, and the literaI fact, wbich they peoplo, ai; ho sst on s mount or bill (Matt.
are intended te teach. Ifsa mari cornes te iv 25, sud v. 1), and la a part cf that ad-
me, and tells nie, tlîat ho bas buried the mirable -instruktion coutained in the 5tii
hatchot, I nt once understand that ho uses otis sud 7tis chapters cf thse Gospel accerd-
a figure cf speech, whîicli assures me of the n te mattisew, sud whicli is commouly
literýai fact that peste is established. Or, ced Clîrist's Sernienon tise Mount; sud
if ho bury tise hatchet bofore niy oyes, I afterward8 ln a more private manuer, when
understand this msa symbol te-aching th lie liadjust ceased frein prayer, sud at tise
samne literai fact. Iu S&ripture, figures particular request cf oee of bs-disciples,
and syrabiils are 'ways employed to-teach (Luke xi. 1)e
literai truths; they are signs.: but they re- Immediately precedingi -the utterance cf
present vealities. TIrastise candlestioka lu tise veds cf tse. form. îeered tu isy Mat.
tise bock cf Revelation &rd symbols, but tbew, cur Lord- csutioned bis disciples
tise cisurcises signified thereby'are literaI àgainst tise hyDocritic ccnduct cf Ltuci per-
churcises. seis wýhe lovetcistand prying *u *publie

Lot tai urge tiet, upon tise readers cf places, in erder that they in hVePT*ise
tise Chriglia» O6server, tise necessity cf cf mon; and aise, against using' Vain rqpe-
seeking te understand the literai sensèe cf titions, like. unto tise besthen, we thmnk
the wkfole'seordof <7od "Do net despise thcy saah b. heard for tiseir mnucis spealang
prophesyliga;" buat «t ake'heed. te .tbemiî 1 (MaWt vL , 56, and 7),'by wiceuine
as a sure *erd;" they tend to confirm ne doùbt, had reforefice, in tise list plâce,
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te the vailm-glry of the self-righItcous Phu-
nos; and ini the second pilace, to the
Uase propheta, of whom it is rccordcd, 1
.Kings, xviii 26, 29, Chat thcy cricd from

mriguntil eveuung, sa3ying, "0 Duel,
=ea usL&. And lie taught then i lînt

when the>' prayed, thcy alauuld retire fruna
the gaze of Choir fellow crcaturcs, and pray
to Cod i secret, aisuring tbem that, if they
did so, Cheir heavenlY Father tr, ould rewnrd
tbe= pel; memrng, n~o deabi, (us lie
aiterwrs more particularly rcprescnted)
iat the generat judgment, whien ini the pre-
nonce of the whole world, ho will sa>',
"ucorne ye blemsd of my Fatîer, inhcrit.
the kdnploma prepared for yeu froin. the
.foundatia of the world" (Matt. xxv, 84).
And as a more particular reason for sua-
plicity and brevity ini proyer, hie told them
Xhat thoir Nearenly Father knew their ne-
cessities before they asked bis "sitance;
tbereby teaehitég thora that iL would bc
y.'ry inconsistent for t.bem to expeet to be
beard eitherfor long prayers, or repetition
of words, as siach suppositions would be a
.YeBection upon bis omniscience, and benevo-
kigok and thorefore (Matt. vi. 9-13> hie
w4id, «Àft«~ this mariner pray ye: Our
Father which.4 i.t heaven, iaillow.ed be
Ti 7 nLane; 'Thy Idagdom corne; Thy will
be done in ear4b as it .s ha heavea. Give
ffl. this day oiarclaily bread; .aand forgive us
our deb'ts, as we-forgive our debters. And
lesd us not into temptation; but deliver us
frous evil: for thine is the kigdom, the
power, and the glorM for ever. .Amen.

.4ow-sdnairably simple and comprehen-
sivac'Ëre the words of -this prayeri and iL
wotald be more consistent with our cha-
racters as followers of. the mcek and lowly
Jesus, and who bas comanar-ed us te learn
of hima,-if we were guided more than we
generally are, by that excellent patterni, ns
it respects matteir, mariner, and style, in ail
Our pmra~eis; and iL is aiso worthy of our,

patclrobservtion, that all the pruyers
recorded. ini Lhe Hol>' Sçirptnres," (me.cpt
thc prayer at the dedication of the Temple)
are ver>' short, but earncst and compre-
hensive.

.But it doseot appear tuait Our Lord in-
tendedl that bis -disciples should confine
themiselves te thse anords of that prayer, for
in the prAyers recorded la tire book of Cihe
.Acts of the Aposties, ire do not find that
ýhey used tliem, neither is there any refer-
ence te thein in-any of tireEpýIes.s

Iinnacdiatcly followingr this form of prayer,
as recorded b>' Matthew, oui B!essd Lord
'taught bis'd"cples, very particular4r, the
importance of possessing a forgivingr spirit,
aadwhich.is aisoeiinly implied in a, part,
of tihe'tom wbich ho hRd- just beford-deli-
vrered:44 thema (v.,12);, ad t-1 whieh hie lad,
no'doubt -a direct reference, saying (. 14),
'"For-if ye forgiv4.:men theiir trespasses,
r ur havenly Father -vl1I aise forgire you;

but' if je forgive not mn their trespasses

At thse other Cime, whca our Lord taisglt same people by thse Prophet Italas, 'whicl
bis disciples te pra>, ais rcord-ed by Lulc, Christ ajqslied'to tit ir descendants, IlThisa
(ehL xQ., ive arc inforaned tiîat Lie enforccd people di-.wcth nigh tome with thecirnaoutiîs,
the neces-ity of iYnporiuity~ in prayer by a nda honour nie îvith tlieir lips, but thrir

prble, &s ho (bd aiso at anotizer time hearis arc farjroin ine." .And mnny such
(uk xviii. 1-7), anad Matthewv inforrns, chamracters ait the prea.ent trne net se incon-

us, Chat ini connexion *witlsClio subjcct of sistently NNith tiscir prutentions to picry, that
prayer (Matt vIi. 7, 8,) hoe (Christ> said, by tiroir geneaii coisduct they phaini> shlow
IlAsk and ye shall recd ve; zeek, and ye Chat tire)- luve not the fear of God before
shaîl llnd; knock, and it shall be opcned," tlîcir cyes, anîd te ivhom tire answer -vliii
&c.; andi Chat ho concludosi 1iant. subjetl Christ guve to theuse, no ltinugla £celdng
on Chsat oc-casilon, by saying, (verse 13) "I f tu kili hlm, yet prem.umptously aand boat-
ye tiien being evii, know Iaow te give good lin,ýjy said te hlm 14 od i s our Faýther," nia>
glfts unto your children, how much more vcry prperly app>', vi.j~, 1-If Cod irere
shall your beavenly Father gi *cv the Holyjyour fatiser, ye wuild love nie;"' "lye arc of
Spirit te dieni who ask Hi-m.." B' ail of 1 your faîhier the devii, and the lusa of your
1 bié iL phaail appears tbhat Christ did not fiather ye wmli do.", (John viii. 41 and 44.)
întend, in the icat, te profiibit sucb repeti: But tire truc believer ini Christ, possessIing
tiens in prayer, as proceed frona a deep the spirit of adoption, as.is se beautiffily)
sense of our necesitics, and et our entire expresed by the ApostiePaul (Gai.i-. 4,7>,
dependence upon Cod, and whicb express wlsilst humbled under a sense of the depra-
an ardent desire for the sustaininý and en- vity of hb nature, and feeling unworthy of
Iigbhtening influence of tbe Holy Spirit; for the least of God's merdies, dram-s nigbi anto,
sucha prohibition would bave condemncd him iriti filial confidence ai-d humble beid-
bis own conduct, a particuiar instance of ness, ln tull assurance of ftith,rejoicingin thse
whicb is' recorded by Mat.thew (ch. 20) caijoyanent et that libtrty with which Christ
wlien i bis asgony hoe prayed tlîree times, maicos lià peoplefree frein the condernna-
saying the saine words (verse 44). But tion and dominion, of sin; so tChat, Chron gh
the Ilrepetitions" whbicis are "lvain,"' are hlm, hie can address the great sud bol>'
sucb as were uscd by the ostentations nda God b>' tire endeaaring mnme of "Father!"
self-righteous Pharisees, or which are incon- andi, in looking around upon the worIrs ef
sistent with our state, as helpiess ad un-. nature, hie cen, with the niost pieasing
worthy creatures, or which are any ivay, ernotiosis,tuisa,"&Fter detm
contrary te the character or will of the great , Ati otsly in resec F the.e the m
andh oly God. dom, power, anti benevoience of Cod, as is

It soui neyr b tha iL se conspieuously displayed in bis works ofi dscipl e e wbm forgotten Chtiwscreation and providence, but especiîdly lnlà iscple whraChrist t.aught te srY the contemplation on the -. est and <'loiloua
"lOur- Father who art ia heaven," &c.; for ai- plan ef redempuion, the Christian cal ay
though, as the Creator anad Preserver of ai with David, IlMy aneditation of him shitil be
thing, God ina> be saiti te be the IlFatîter lwee, : I mail1 delight in the Lorci"
of a il;" yet lu a spiritual or religions sese, Byeeprsin"Woatn cvs"
being conceiveti iii iniquit>', and naturally B h xrsin Woati ev%
alienateti f-on Godi b>' that lécamnai mid ire are remnadet of the infinhte cmitr;istbe-
which is.enanity aga inst him," IL is nlot until twea our earthly and our heavetu>' FAtlier,
we become reconcileti te bina hy faith in thi order that we maay be suitab>' humblcd
Lord JTesus Christ, anti consequently sumt i aL l Cimes, arud especiailly wihea appearing
ourselves unroservedly te bisatoiy sbat before Mmsain thae aittitude of pray',-, by the

tuai *~ eautril>'eaU lm OurFatercoasideration of Lis g-caL contiescetision and
for, Christ himseif has posltivclv declareti distinguishing mnc> in permitting uas te

tlîa "nomuaican onieunto~he athe loo up to M with suchi confidence and
but b>'me;" andi the apostie Pul bas aisomilirt' ni osquatytaw n>
said that IlWithout fatith it is impossible te increasiag>' mnifest our gratitude te. bin
please (Jod, for he Liant cometh unt', hlm b>' living te lb glor>', b>' cultivating those
mnust believe Chat Lie iàr, anid that ho is aiso hol>' priftcipies which, as the hbldren of
the remarder of ail those irho dliligerdi>' sec/c God, "Lo-h of bis Spirit" ire necessarlly
him." But, however, Chose irho aill remain polss; and b>' thus grming in grace, andi
tinreconciled te Goti ma> profeas te in tbe kaiowiedge et our Lord and Saviour
hlm, and aithougli, like tire deludetiPri- Jesus Christ, we becomne partakers Of -bis~ees thy ma nike lng rayes, ud iî boliness; andi su far aise webecome comp>a-
him. theur Father, yet, as they have notrivht rativeiy uperfect, even as our Fatherwhro is
v-ews of bis character, nor of their slýniuî, in, heavea is perfect." JOAO.
ost anti condemneti state, anti consequent>' (lT be COfiued.> )
inve flot proper feelings teirards him, nor
aith in Christ Jesus;, ail Choese vrords are VWIE VIT GO» ] IM JCALING.
'vain repet -tions,"1 anti God mu>' say te*
,hemp as hoe sWir te the Jews, by the prophet Beuprigh l yourway>; admit nothing
q(a1acLi (i. Î.) Il f T arn a Father, irbere is inte your particîlar callinga Chat la anoc-
ny honor,"ani- as hie »IsQ -dc*clared et the sisteait witii the principle of your general
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cailling, as you arc Chri.4tians. Se carry wc know that (3od, for rtensons satisfactory
yourselvt's, evcry unae of ycu, tliat all that tu himitelf, hain made ibis asking of lais Son,
dciii wviîl you uiry know you are a reaid or the intercessions of Christ, an indispeh.
Christian. Were tiacro a great saveur of sable link in thc chn;r nf causes that bring

gracc. andi of theu poiver of gliiiea. in your ia rdenpioa. 'Vte intelcet.sr is as ida.

shos; did you buy and scit la the feuir of pensable in <od's plan of merêy, as in the
ao0 & i à, aIl thin-inl ftilla, as to tie atoaiag priest. After the viaule train of
Lord, n laissgacnesia ihohr pi ovisions for redemption taad been laid, it is
as la the finir of God-waat a comiely sig!it 1the intercessioiai of Christ that ut ali in
wou.ld ibis bol You would bc Illivirng cpas.' motion t.oiards their proper resut.

îles sen ati endof al mai, 2 or.~ IAnil what is truc of Christ's intercessions
1, 2. is truc, la tacir measure, of the intercessiont:

And sucb étermon-notes, gathered out of lais people. For the ligaments whica
Of thc livt.s Of Profe--sors, maY niak dePtr binti tbem anti hlm into one body, conisist,
impressions than thosit thai. are gaîthareil ia part, of tbe intiwelling of lais Spirit, te
out of theo aaouîlas of precacliers. Oudiitlcssg mâku intîercession ia tlienm. Charist makes
exeraplitiud i l practice, shows itself more itelaLrcession ia heàven for.us, and on learlb
clearly ia the thing, titan i t in possible fori in us. le seats'himuself la our hearts by
uas tu do la woiads. Words cealey alotions bis Spirit that dwelleîla in us, anad tlaca' lie
of uhingas te <aur cars; but a hoiy, life laOlds makes otir heart-a speak la oui- desires liet
forth the thinlis tiaemselvcs te Dur cyes. the heart of the Faîlser. Whea God says
Noîluiag le so lake a mran as lainseif. God- tu the Son, " Ask, anad 1 iwiIl give," ho com-
litace la practice is gotiuiness itself, extant prchlends ail the asting of Chribt in lais per,.
inah tUic îag, la iLs owni substanace andi nu- son anatin lalis Spirit la believîag hers-
tuarc; it in visible grâce; it la the v'er3 afl the asking on Parth and ia Jîcaven, la
matter anti subjeci of our sermons, stanad- wlaich lais inuecrcessions consist The terni
iaag forth; la the fives cf professoas. covcas the vIiolo flow cf spiritual desires

I wish we Lad more of ibis divinity that pervade a ransomect world. It la' the
walking about thîe strects-more cf tiase voice of redeemed humanity that asks, both
" living oplaties, seen ndt eati of ail mon." lalis head-the second Adamn-andin its
These are the boaks that will convince members. It is the breath of spiritual life,
g.tinsayea-s anti provokte thons tu real. holi. comnion te Christ andi ail that five la hlm.
nes. You hieur good sermnns, and 'rend It la' uselesa, then, te interpose our criti-
gwot boeka; but doctrines without exam"Plc cibrus liere. He whose wisdoui the tallest
edafy litile. You, dozjot sec anti read t/uat ne antftoldagorao o
la the mca cf ibis generation that agrees apptng can nte om, hftir gusc an in.us
witQ Gospel principles. The truth is, saints a Ponnanltrcsrfousnil.u,
arc tint su visible, se legible as tas houand liJ net depose thai intercessor, aur

e ou dispute wiLli thc work cf inatercessions.bu: we can hardly spetil out anyîhiaîg that He wiii contiuct hisown work according te
savoura cf truc Chrisuaaity. Il. woulti bis cira perfect plans, andi sec teit that net
pose a tiiscerning Chrisfuan te pick out a gif cones te cneocf our race 'witlaout
grace from the lives cf somci profescors;. it being dran tiown wiîh its Moten chala, by
as coucheti untier surti siaiful mixtures, itîs whhih lie has seca fit te biati earih anti boa-
an sueli a worldly tiress, lIat iL tios net ven to'rcîher. It is this whicb attaches1look like îtseif. Hence it is ilat niany such an efficacy te tIhe prayer of* mea ofl
real salnts go fer hypocrites in thiswerld- aiepsin t s hnta ryri
arc suspected, by goond men, andihatt li kee b pasionsh il us, Sirita ofhrit p re l
bati Mon, upea ibis account. Lot you inrgh us. tla i it whc mris îae
light shine out more; away with the busbel din lra us lidisnsablet mpirtake a ifo(
that kceps la th; ligb t, and talce tbe lantern fayn r use nispest e prtand thrfîj
of prudence that oniy kceps out the winti. if we do it at al l inharmoay ithi the laws1

CEEma' InTE1cEIONS UNIT! VIT

.From the Puritan Recorder.

M~any cnquirc-« :IWhat'is tlie use cf
asking Qed for that wbu£lahe bas already
dctermined, whether te give or vitahîd ?"
Thuis question resolves itieif into ibis: For
what tenson dcc. Qod say te bis Son-
IIAsk cf me, aadl I will givo thee the liea-
then fer thine inheaitance ?" Why neeti
lie ask for iliat whicb lad been bougbu anti
deteruinatin lahe oterual decreos anti cove-
riants, le be matie eve.r to the Sdn ? Wlîc-
tiser ire caa anîier such a question or net,

declarca that Jccrce, wlien lie sn)ý .- " -Aask,
abti 1 will give."1 He bas from eternity
decreeti. that h.e will give in answer tu
p rayer, wbat he wili nie "I ithouit it.
Tite decrec has coianectedl îhlat word "ak"I
lui every gift which will full upon the.

world. Tlwre la', tben, aDo ntaagonismn be-
twcun interceséion anad decrces. But
Christian intercession tulles unato itself thé~
strè'ngth ofal ci eernal decrce of Jeaovah.

Andi furthermore, the Christisn'a prayer
taikus its efficacy fromi its coaneciox mith
,the< rayer of Christ, W. plcati in hie.

plaiganti the Father heurs the voiço
of lais Son ia every acceptable prayer of the
pardàaed sinner. Goti sends forth the
Spirit of lais Son lit our îearts, cryins,
Abba, Fatber. Itis be very SpiritofGOd'a
Soli that pleada lin us, and ail the love or
the Father te the Son secures bis iste ifg
car to the voice of our supplication.

Once More: Our prayer, uttered in ec
cordunce witha the economny of redemption,
aa'ks for the saine gifts iliat are pledged, t
the Son in the everlasting covenat;t if. sika
for what in already pledged by a word tuait,
aicvcr changes. 0ur prayer as also béicked,
by the whô e force of iJie Redeemecr's wrork
of expiation and obedicace unto deaiL.
What, ws ask for, bas been bougbt with the
precious blood of Christ And we ask ini
the rinme of one who bas a reaistiese claiai:

Great Advocate, Almigbty Fuiend t
On hlm our humble hopes depenil;
Our cause can raever fait,
For 3esus pleade mnd muast prevaiL

(Prom Me. Walchman anud Rtflor.)

Tiat Christians possess the rigbht te, ait.
sia*t, ] an, and execute, in secular miat,
tcrs, with reference te defraymnt of expert.
ses incurred ia religieus vorsliip, none vrili
question. Ail thiît they do shoulti be dons
with réféence tu the glory of the rich graee
of their Redeemner.

"ITo Him it biath been given tri be the
hcad over ail things toe -church il" sud
~~~~~ 1 WiiiU :_I i 1* 1.U à. JIa~UAJ UI

redeuiption. . abusing ite, wiih Wise reference te the smnle
Takiae this view, irbicli intientifies our Qed. -In propagatinq gospel truub; ln ex.

intercessions with these cf Christ, ve find ecutiag the commission irbicli biads the.
the wortis of the Faîluor virtualiy ad dressed churcb te" I aru cvery muan anti teacb cvery
te s--Al4, anti I wiii give. Anti ie sec mnan, iliat &lbe May present every man per.
'ihat 1118s that makes the prayer cf the bc- fect in Christ Jesx:s," expenses are iucurred;
liever s0 efficaclous. Itis se in tue first, pecuniary wntiers tbus blendeti wita ber
place, bocause it blends ils strcngth wiîh successful operaions must be, managed ;
that cf an eternal docrceocf Jehovali. Goti, mectiaig-hoases mustbe buit; mienwiro arc
in tioclaring that decrc, says te bis Son oni calleti cf God, irbo give theinseivea wbolly
the modi8ter'a tbrous, and to ail] in mystical to the m'inistry, must. be provideti for; sudi
union wit.h hlm: "«Ask, anti 1 wiii gîve." witb feeble claurches the question oft.8a
But you say: I What is the use? The arises, 11e may we best succecd lin furt.ber-
itbing i.alae'iy decreeti." Truc, but God's *n these abjects?"' The offeringa of the
eternal decres bui made tbis aslciug cf his cheerfuli giver bavirig been received, ibere

1Sou, anti of bis, people, indispensable., He is quit.. au amouint te be rslsed te ruake oap
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the existing deficiency. Itisa very commun 'order te relieve the mëelveu frou3 pecun iary annousctnîeîît, "4Iliuhld liglit duth coin-
chat the Ladies' Fuair or thz! Tea Party is embarrassments. If aihe in not, then fle mutie miîlî dark îieEs; Clîristand 1Belini litue
resorted tu as the mont effetivenieans by skirts uf lier robe will become confouîîded perfectcoîîcord; ri *hteoîîst.es6ittd uîîiirglt-
'Which the purste-stringa may be Ioosened and, with lier body; ani lier influence, instead cousness %ak liaiiý( in lhaîîd."
the amount obtained. oF raising oue tbotights from earth to beaven

The abject isalccomplishied, but how oftcn I-rom the creiiture to the Creator-is
to, the seicrifice of more valuablo ends. T'>îc. made subservieîît to the advuncement of lier 'ACCEPIED I TEE ILOYE."
Most Objectionable leature is the blendiog Ieeschriitib~ f we arc accepted, tlîei we arc nlot out-
of this world'as plicy witia the (ioepel'a situ- .T'heinductitntluctiee ofour lîoly religion caste, uot, rejected nor coîîdemned. 'l"Dhera
plicity and catidour, in &lie promiotion of an js mde is prinîcipal end. Iiow ufteiî t'le is, tlîerefore, now no condeuln.ition tu tlt Mf
object which, a wili acknuwledge in desira. Xciii of the meîîîbenaiîip ini the temporal i whielî arc in Christ Jesus." If wc iir,, ac-
bie. That course wbielî aulies the beauty teresas of tie churelà far surpasses iliti l ceptcd, dieu we are ovied, adoptc' mbtu
of the church, destroya the 8ymmetry of lir sity that %vhich is mauîiifeste-d l se uiîî joisimî;fo Mi bd.. rî
character, and throws into eclipse the design nubier end; thett wlîich, reachisig lbOYî utili u n i aduîcbt v
of lier Founder, ought ta be digcounte- tifli, take8 bluld o1n ettrîuity. iiIrO- restored te the divinîe favour. If wc arc
sisnced; while chat wbieh bas a tendency desîp fur fitting rin for licaven, is thrown1 acctd, iv are lot, mure servants, but
te exhibit ber truc position as the light of the inoliw gea lli ligat. daîkhes d ff sons and hecirs of God. Acceptance im-

worl, wll auar thecomendaionof ecryplies pardon, but it is mort thun pardon.
genutine lover of Zion. But the question is asked, IlHow would The former is separated, ihugl it is dibtinet

To make the cburch ef God a reproach, yo)urasetmueilY? Muuieyisaneedtd! How frOas th, latter. ]3oth are by Clîrist's aton-
and a by.word, by giving occasion fur the~ obtainit,.1"1 Our answver laadopt the si m- ing blood atid rigliteousneus lie !Waz
enemies of the cros te say, that "1churehes pie plan recoanmended by the ;Od of tile made uîîder the lau'." lit dying, lie obey.
are money-msking concerne," ie evidentiy catl on a~ thu h 1i~ and of the rl cd;ý ini obeyiiig, lie died. He obe ed nl
wroog. To exhibit an interest in lier tem- and silver of eartiî. If it cannot be raased deàt h; lie obejed in deatli. In him was
poral weal ibr ifs own sale, which fuar sur- On tlîia plan, we say it better nuL be raised. lno sin, but un him were lad the iîîiquities
pasies that natnifested in the spirituality There can be no question but that God! of us ait lie bore mercies iii bis lintid,
and holy devotion cf hier membersbip *sL bath estabiished the mediium of cite heurt but lie bore clic siuas of mny in lus person.
place lier in a fuse position. Te combina. through wbich this world's substance salni He died that we nuight live; and lie live.
tion of pastor and people in mattera cf be couiveyed into His treasury. Men wuuld tînt wc niaynfot die. *Heslied teus. lie
worily speculation, for purposes of gain; fain establish the medium of flie laead; shed bis blucd. He pou red out luis life.
the transformation of the bouse of God lite. would devise planîs 'and exeute them; Il Bis blood cleansetî fremn ail sin." Thiis
rally jaîto an house cf merchandize; cou. would induce îndiviauttla te purcunse arti- fountain italwayrcipen. ippy f&ut'U.that
verting the "Puii irito s rituel post-offlee; cies at exorbitant prices, fromn motives aside it is se. We nped te nslî dimily-, fvrwesin
makin use of the contemptible grab.box; from, genuiue regard tu the objecta iwhicli daily. Astlue scarletthread iii U wiiidow
the sale of 'articles destitue cf utlllty; cf are te be prumoted. of Rabab, as the maik put on tlic forceaid
luxuries that. debase ratiier chan cievate; Moaiey is rauised, but how preferable is of the riglitcous bi' an uzigel lîaving an 'ilmk-
the disposition cf useful articles upon prin- the plan wbîcli heaven lins dcyiscd-that, hun ait bis side, aid as the bloo f the
ciples a war with the lasa cf the land, cf ufexercisingtliebLnevolent feelings wlîerein luimb on the Iwo side-postand the -apper

Gdand His gospel; an*d ai donc in behàlr the giver is benefittcd beyoîd chait cf thc doorpost of lsrucl in Egypt, se the blood
cf the chuircb, and by holy m9n and women receiver. a It Wmore blessed Lu give tluun cf Chianst cnly and alone can avent the righ.
Who bclong tu s kir.gdoin which in. net te receive.", God wculd bave us"u diligent teoLus veiigeance of God. Q

carthly, sensual, and deviiish," but wjîieli la business,"1 and as lue piospers us ,«ic It i s of the nature cf law to be rigorous.
is Ilrigiteousneas and peace and joy in thre cording Lu our -severai abilities," la>- aside Law may be broken, but it wili flot bend.
Huiy Oheat." To us Ltseema the presence upon "Il th frst day of tue wcck," towards We must coîîform, to it; it will flot eonfoim
of tlhe Master with the wluip cf smali corda défra3'intr tic expenses incumnbent in ex- Lu us. God's iaw is hlîuy, just, and good,
in neeesssry in order Lu rectify sucli incon- tendiagîls kingdoni aniong men. both in itsprccept aîsd in its penalty. It in
sistencies, flot toaaýy unballewed practice. The love of God in tie heurt lievipé it indeed perfbet It could not bce .hanged

If the neccssity.for money couid possibly openu; but destitute of this, its avenues are but for the worse. It is, and ever shalibe,
justify worldlings in a resort to such mua- elosed; bowels cf compassion are shut up the borti cf society among aungels and re-
sures, the cluurch cf God sluouid ever be "lHou' dwvelieth the love cf Gad in ilim ?- deemed nien in lieaveîi. Its demanda are
cxempted froas participating in such un- Tie business cf this world should bave eniforced by the priauciples of eternal justice,
righteoussiacemcs. WbenthecirumstAinces less te do %vith the heurt and more to do wluiclî couid denmand ne 1cms than spotlesa
were such snch that the Messiab was ex- witlîftie head; the business cf rcligcn oeiecaulb aifc ihn eat
pected te meort te the ordinlry unetliods of slîonld have kssl te du witlî thc head and rible peuaity tluan death. "lChrist bath
worldly kinga sand potentates te sustain luis mare te <le %Viti, the hea-t. redcemed ns from; the curse cf the lau',
authoaity and power, and that expectation C being muade a cuise for us" Thus pardon
was expressed, His words *n rei ee Contributng as God doth prosper u%, us flows te us tlurough bim.
41My kungdom ia net of this world." Had at firleigion vusîti.c the wudow un- .ccepied isa thae Beloved,"-We muet be
it bec», ne doubt the usual course of eartthe aleres adkpigoreesulin him, as the branch isai lute 'ane, as the
princes would bave been pursued. Ae- spetted fron clue world, ib declared te be 1arrn in th de body, as the sttne la in' the
cording te, bumaui view', never were file pure religion; but what can this amatlga- bUigashe anlyrwslu icct
prespecte of the Saviour'a kingdonx more m2a tio cf.rdywsomwt h opel' 'o f refuge. Ini vain shali we belpe for any

doioua and dark. The chu-i tiien was 0ipiiyb mid nesi erlgo savingr inercy, unless by union witlu Chrit
unoneyleas end friendiessa; and if aur Lord dntaedCîitnty dfedrm en- Aallimes terminatinii l a commuon cen-
undersuchcircumstancea rejectsthisworld's ized tu suit the faste cf the age. tre aic oune inu itbu, a 1 bel levers ame oe
Cpohcy, aboufd rot hie 'uhurches ncw, tbeugh The spirit cf Chaiitianitv'a modern mm-1 in Christ. .Anîd ail those Unes, the near, r

ibie jealcua cf tite dark sud secitful provernenté would seem to î%ave inaas auch tliey appmoah the centre. are uiearer te cn*
pelicies of this world in inoney-mpklng ini rapid strides chîat wcon we May ezpcct the ianether, su ail believera, the elotie thefr
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union with Christ, the nearer they arc to
ecd othor. The autiior of titis union la
Goti himacif. None can malte a Christian
but lie flint madte c world." This uniont
la ýitùl. As titu lirrn, scvercd frorn the
frrn the body, withers nnd die$, so a siint,

]lave no soliti pence, zan hear nu good fruit,
can do nothinrr witiîout hini. We'cl titi
Lutiîersay, ",Ail the pritying,., teachings
and actinga of men are, out of C:uirist, idul.
atry andtin in l the siglit of God." Su
Pauil saya, I count ail thinga but los a tid
duîgý, tat 1 niay bo found in hlm, net
having my own rigliteotLns-4s wiich isl of
the law, but thtat whicli is tlirough the faitit
of Christ, the righteousness whicli ta of God
by faith.>

"Acccltedi ME 13FlSLovEM.-" Jlclov
ed" ia a tite given te Christ more thi a
dozen times ia haîf as many ehapters in on(-
short bo.;k. It is gh'%en elsewhcre in the
Scripturea. Ho well descr', kt. But of
whom le hthe boloved?

Ho is the loved of god-" Behold i y
servant, whomn 1 uphoid; mine elect, in
whom my seul delighteth,"1 aays the Faliter.
Christ ays, "&I was by him, as elle brouc'ht
ue with hlm; and 1 wns dnily bis eýt
rejoicinf- always before hlm."'. Yen, (iod
sent a vulce fruri the excellent glor>', saying,
"'Thtis ia ny 1' eIoved Son, in wlîom 1 arn
well pleaaed."1 Andi Christ ini bis hast
ag-ony, say.% "lThou lovedst me before
te foundation of the world."l Christilathe
belovea of God.

Ho is aiso the beloveti of nîngek.-
uWhen ho brln-eth the first begotten into

the worl, hie saith, And ]ot ail the angels
of Goti worship hlma." Truc worship huis;
ruat love la it. Angolie worship .ias fer-
vent love la k. Chiristilanottlic Redeem-
er cf angeis, but he la tiîeir bond and Lord
andi as sucb they love him

He is albo the beloved of sainla in glory.
.- They unceasingly cry, IlWorthy la the
Lamb that was siain, to receive power, -andl
riches andi wisdom, and strength, and
honour, anai glory, andi bleasingr." Tlîey
are perfecteti in love. They love hlm with
ae the heart.

Hoe la loved. of just Ment on eartk.-
«Whoai, having flot seen, ye love,"ý says

Peter. -' We [ove hlm, «because hoe first
loveti us," aays John. This love of Cbrist's
people la sincere, holy, strong, aupreme.
11ey love none more than him. To them

uho le alýogther lovely." They love tu
read of hi,ý #ear of him, think of bum, and
speak of hlim. They love bis yoke, bis
-sord, blà miniaters, is Sat'baths, bis wor-
ahip. To tbem la namne îs as ointmnent
poured forth. lus will is their law; bis
reptoch ia their grief; bis people are their
companions; his success is their joy; bis

iory is their endi ol hit eooi-
Uieir"I wdll-beleved."

Oh! thant ail mon lovoti bimi H1e ils ooWrm lx 91ÂCE.
wortiuy of k. Shail wu flot loVe-ought1
%vu flot te love hlm whom, the Fatiier loves? Remeeration le the begining of a goud
If ho eau taaitisry theo Ilhtlite Ililtd, lie cati worh. in the heuart, but it las not a compleo
saîi>fy our mincis. If God la welI pleke~d preparatiun fur the kihugdom of Lowen.
la hini, ouglit not alI'nîen to bc Pkaîoeid inî 'I'he youaný Conveyt le reqUireoti .." grow in:
lm? Our first grent duty on eitrtit.la lu grace and in the knokitdge ofostr Lord and

love thec Lord Jusus Christ in in tcriky. Sitviour Je-sus Christ."1 Paul, lie Apoaje,
\Vc do tiot beýin te live tilt ve du thuit. prayed for the (ihtistians of PhilippiId t1ini.
Net te love hums le rebellion, ingratitude, your love miy abound yet more and more in
uickedncss. lle must ]lave al bad heu-rt icîowiedge anîd in al j:tdgineat, thatyeniay
who loves not Uicblessei *Saviour. Nulle approve dis things tiltat art excellent; that
oaa compare with ltim. Yeu had botter be ye mnay bc Etincere and witiîout oflence 1.111
out of house nti home, out. of mono>' n the (lay of Christ, being filled with the fruit*
credit, titan ont of Chtrist You lat boiter of riglîttousacas whiîck are b y Jesuas Chrisn
bc out of e.'dstence than die ont of Christ, unto the glour' anti praise of Cod:' To ther
for out. of hlm "lOur God is a consumiag Colossians lie writ.s-"« For titis cause vu
fire."t n1so, silice the day ve beard il, du mot cease

Ohi 1 thai. thoso ççho love Iiim lovcd hM to prny for you naul to dexire that ye might
more, anla maude hlm the Alpha and the bo fiiiod with the knowledge of bis wili ali
Omnega at ail tumes, andtinl ail plates! wisçdom andiunderslanding; tbat ye miglit
Live, 0pra 'y, do, suffer, hope, anti waik as in walk wortlty cf the Lord unto ail pieaaing,
Christ. Tluink more of your sins, and of 1 being fruiful unto everygooti work, and in-
Oiîrist's grace; cf ýuui ill deserts, andi of jcreasing ia %he knowledgc cf Godt."
lus merits; of your pride, anti cf lus humi- 1One invariable eviclence cf truc piety is
lity; of y-our wcai<ncss, andi of his strengtli;. the desire for hiLher dezrecs cf lcnowledge
ofycurgult, and of luis blooti; ofyour wants, andi boliness. Ï.low rep1eatcd1y andi ear--
antiof luiq fuiness; cf your 'wretchedness,1 nesly does thePsaimist in thec11Oth Psalm,
anti of )lis righteounsa. Never grow1 express tie desire ofmore thorough ucquaia-
îeay cf sucb a theme. No Man's heart tance with Uhe Word of God. 4"Teacli me,
us soad as bis wlio lias no desires for Christ 0 Lord, the way of thy statutes; and 1
No man's heart la sý gooti as itis who loves1 shah keep k unto the eand. Give me under-
Christ above ail tkings &He ihant lcvetli standing, andi 1shali keep thy law: yea, 1
is boracf Goi, andlknoweti oc. Me tiat Ishiah observe it wtth ail my heart."1 "lOlow
loveth nlot kaoweth net Godi; for (3od ist love I the Iaw1 it la my meditation ail the
love." jday.")

If wve aire U«accejitcd in t% Bclovced,"j The desire of holiness is otù? of tbemost
we shiaibe saveti. <'IfOct beu r usNlio~ clearly dfo'veiopcd feelinp ofthe pious heart
shali be against us? He titat spareti not I Blessoti are Uic>' whtch do bunger andi
Itis own Son, but delivereti hlm up for listhirst lifter àighyteonsnesa, for tbey shahl he
ail, luow scitai!hoe not witi ellim also frcoly fliet" To litisfiod uith our present ai-
give usallthinga? WhoshaU ha>'atiytiiuug tainmenLs in plot>' is te be satlsfied with sin;
te the charge cf Ooti's elect ? .1t is 00t for "in mon>'tlàîugs we allcifend." Wtat
thuat justiflotb. who is ho tat colidomu ar boue of thec% i~denee of our growth i.
eth? It le Christ tit diot, yen, ratîter, gr-ce?
that is risen agnin; n-ho is ci-en lit the I. Growth la grace will manifcét itself by
right liant cf oct, ivho also raaketh inter- cicarer views of Divine t"lg& DeÈpravi ty
cession for ns." "If, whea we iwero blinds the mind te moral purity. LTe the
enemies, we were recoaclct by thec death unregenerate, Jeans Christ le a rmot out cr
cf has Son, mucli more, being reconciled, dry ground, baving ne beaut>'. Ia propor-
we shialhosavetiby us life." Tho strong- tion te our growth i gi-se do ve " beliold
est rcasoaing 1 ever saw * was la the Bible; the beautT' cf thie Ler," andi better inter.
but evea in thiat blessoti volume 1 nover standi spiritual truth.
fount any strotigor than this. It abuts us- 2. Growth ýp graco will manifest itself
up te confitience anti hope, unless we 4xc by more bumbling views cf curselves. De-
givea over to unibehlea. pravit>' uakes mcn tbink of themuelves more

Whiat glorious prospects &Ulevers bave' iily titan they ought anti filis theun wkhl
"4The Christian bath sucli a barvest of glory prude. Lmvne grace gives thcml correct
anti happinea coniing as W111 stever be fu]ly views cf tbemselves, and beas thein te aay
got in. It wiljue always rcaping turne ini with Paul-,, By te jacc cf God 1 atw
heavea."1 Every redeemeti seul that bas what Iarn." It induces theni, l lwliness

got safe te glory lias been ready to sîy, as cf mind, te esteeni others better titan theun-
the queen cf Shoba on vlsiting Solomon. Solves -

I twas a truc report that I heard in m>' 44rThe more flay gloie %W*ie mine eye,,
own ]andi --- - lowbeit, I beliieed net the The humbler I ahei lie."
words, until 1 came anti my eyes liat seen 1
it; anti behid, the baif was niet toIt. me!' 8. Growth ia grnce 'will manifet itself in

-_ Chrlslian W1,111ess. . incre. mng pleasure la private, tevotion alli
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publc ordinances. "IIt is good for me to Lord: but dhcy dIld more than he-they reccivzd ail their success, they niight well
drw nigh te GodL" Sin drtiws front Ged; shed nlot one drop of bloed; tbui conquc , say,1 If Ooi hc for tuý %%hoi can bc ngninst

holineas attracts to hlm. The more we hoar and they spnred. Their victories lere by 59 s? and nain, If God be for ud, ivlàd>slall
of truc boliness, the greater pleasure wo deliverance fromn ca:ptiity, a:nd tîtu cnjoy 4object to our nîinistry ?
shai find in communion iviith (od. IlOne tuent of. new spiritual anîd élernal lisi. jIL Their lîuniilitv, ver. 5: "lNot duit wo
day in thy courtà; is butter than a thiousand." ,Tlae rejoiccd in these things; they hîîd aurc sufliient of uuisdIves te think nîîythuîîg
thentilg excuses will detaini us foncontlidence in (led with respect to thetin 1 isOfoiirselvcs; but our sumlcicnc' la of

teprayer-mecting and the house of God, but Uic>' %vore entirely humble, tiiougl full o,., tle ,.postlu often contrasted tho
there is sad ovideaýc of backsliding. 'uf joy. Look nit the a.qàti.xt 1crlhaP' it grc:îtncss of lais gifts ivith bis own utlwor--

4. Grovth in grace wI be attendeti with 'May bc Profitable te tiake it frein tîn fur- thines. Now, if there ever %vas an indi.

a grwinf interest, in the cause of Christ. teenth verso of the prccudiig chapter. sidual to bu found tiat one would inve se-
Hwho loves Christ, of course !oves bis Let us considcr, lectcd for the exlibiti of wliant human

kingdom, and desires to sec it cstablishod J. The trast of theso holy men; anJ, povor could acliieve, the Apostle l'aul ap.
ln the woend. And preciz,21y in ?roriltiO I.Tirlmiiy ers to have been that man. lic %vas a
te that love ivili be the self-donale u i Il Th trust of these holy mon, ver. 4, mai of great bilent, great erudition, great
be wiling to inake for its promotion. uDo Lot us notice, love, great disintcrctstedncss, great self-de-
good in thy good pleasure unto Zion; bul.d niaI, unwcairicd labour, and wcadrous grace -

p the walls of Jerusalein." "lLord, whIt 1. Thet ground of tiacir confidenc.-And yet we find hM continually attributing all
vilt thon have me te do ?Il as to the ground of their trust or confidenace, bis suceess te a supernatural, Divine source.

5. Growth in grace ill! show itself in itaýIpais to nme in genernI te have beenComae1Cr v -1;2Cr .I
incresng eckiass. Dpaiybe this, that the Corinthua 'd Achiiaia Chi Eopar i Co.v.-0;2or ii. il;S

scntmcnt ad ruveate n ' t' tdans ivretheir Ietro rccommendation Eh ii ,8osenmentand even Grae malles utat they 1%ere tbe opistle of Cîl..t, iîjd5:J flere the Apostle disclainis, for himç(-If
te retumn good for cvil, blcssing for cursmny trd b> tnhemselsffcenyofteislei n
--to pray with the martyr Steplca-"l Lor'tr u,"rttnre.vt:ia and brusthrn sufficicncy tr of Goeved.

lay lottlussmnte hearchage."Mcenei but wvih the Spirit of the living God; netacie hersfliny eb fQd
la a noe1>'i since o ti uharge. deaed hu in tables cf stone, but la fleslîly tables of l. lIe disclainis sufflciency of themse1ves

is alovly gace monunlke dprae u ch hea-t." .And this ivas a confidence to thiak or te reclton upon ainytliag as of
6. Growth ia grace la attended 'with in- were sent uf God, that Chribtused thein as reason, or learning, or art, or eloquence

treasingcheerfulness. À We walk by faith ;" bis ministers, and that thcy liad a bigh and that produced tlacse blcssed effects of thcir
and in proportion te tace strength of faitli is glorFous appointinent given theni in tce ministry. Tbey did net reckon upon thecir
the assurance that " ail thingsw ) rk together communication of Spiiul~o eteroiia odcs rmninaydi e
for good te them..that love Ged" I R-Iaes'apyteenuusesih a such, success. They knew that as sinners
joice evernior.-Iô. consistently rejoice in such honours and tbey ivere condemned; duit as miea they

privileges! were wholly insufficient; and that aIl theur

RuXANl INS3uYmNoT. 2. The>' hatl their confidence through prosperity and succesa were fa-om. Ged, who
Christ.-Ie was te foundation cf tîteir had fitted thora for their work.

And such trust have we through Christ to own hope, as woll as of that of their converts. 2. Their gufficiency was cf God.-He, in
Çodward. liot tbatwc are sufi5cient of ourselves rin mi they reccived their mînist ry; lie his faveur, had distiîîguished titei; hie, by

to hik a~tingas'• urelvs;buteu SUIII.quaiified and endoed theni by the gifts b)is Spirit, had qualified thea; ho, by the
cncy la of (xod."-2 Ceoaý. 4,5 and graces cf the Spirit lie bestoired upen sûme Spirit gave tbem success. On him

The situation oe those who preach the thora. Those whoni thcy wure thc instru-* Uic> continually waited; hlm they blessed
Gospel nov resembles, ta many respects, monts of cuneoiting, were bis convetta thcy for svhat was doue; and tehbimithcy looked
the suite cf the firiit prepagators cf Chais- weretlic epistles cf Christ. Alithcsuccess for whatyetwas tobe donc. They lahad ne.
tianit>'. Compare jthemn with cultivators of the harst Christian tea.chers hiad, or expected thing which they have net received." d"The
the earth:. they went forth in to air immense te have, was throughi Jesus Christ their treasure was put inte ' hese eartheu vessels,
wildcrneas, with scarcely a piece of produc- Lord. To hum thev directed the attention that the excellene>' cf the power might be
tive ground. And could se few la number of their hearers, aüid they rejoiccd -%,len cf Ged, and net cf men."-OArùiian Wi-
level te troes of the forest, lent- asvay the thcy mwerc establislied in hlm. 'fli subjeot ie$.
numercus and entangling briars, and tender of iùl their practical addreBe'u, therefore,
the desert a garden? Pliosophy miglat was, IlAs ye lias-c received Christ Jesus the AFFLicT-xoNs are designed te promnote
have said, No, iL eau ne-,er ho:- the micars Lord, se, centinue te, wa'k in him, rooted our i aes hereafter. IlThe>' yield the

are ispoporionte the end. Butafter and built up in hM, and stablislted ia the ealefritso eusest hsare iaroorthenat nabassadors cf Christ faaîth, as yc have houa tauglit, aboundiug that are e rigteousness The tare
went forth, endowed by his Spirit; and te thoein ivitli thattkqgiving." hik tlah.canspecipinbte
cotisequence was, the forests were levelled, 3. Suchi trust lhad they througli Christ indeed te the. teste, but bealthfui te the
the waste places cf the' earth were cultiva- witli Ged, or tewvards God.-Their thonghts system. IdTh e>' work for us a fair morie
ted. - Instead of the thora bltall cerne UP ascended tlarough Chtrist te God, and they,exceeding anid eternal weiglit cf glory"1
the fir-tree, and instead of the briar shail had confidence in hlm. Thu>' con versed 1 l'bey are not worthy, indecd, to be compared
corne u p the myrtle-trecii" Isa. Iv. 13. with him, and àicted as in his preseuce. As. Nitth it. Who are tint> that stand befoie

Compare them -with soldiers. What vo read, tbcy were dinet musnany wbich. the throne ? ."IThey that liava crnme up
were these feeble men te do in battle with eorrupt the word cf Gedut as cf sin- 1out cf great tribulation, and have wablhed
the sons cf Anak? there striplings, v.*tb a cerity, but as cf Qed, ln the sight cf God their robes, and made them white' la the
aling anld a stene, -(as moen would judge,) speak vo in Christ." The blcssed cenfi.- b1&xl cf the Lamb?" We may uiotbon able
aganst the numercus Goliaths that bid de- 6ec the hal, terminating in and resg e seterifunel rrotgoi tr
fumece te the arnies cf the livin& Qed? upn Ged, must have been thbe suppot mi nl interests; bt yadbwe h

Why it was with thern -as it 'was wu th Da- solace cf their minds. Kuowsng t at God cloud aal break away, we sil see cleirlv
ni.They vusnshed the. esemies of the was their fiend, and that from hmthey'thair *deagn 'and' teiidencji In $bel;$
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s.'ascns of sorrow ai)d boreŽavenient we îîeedlccv life. Wu opine that cvery man coin, and never can becomo etirrent.
à clear, firm, clasîic, availablo faili in ian..of sp;irit amon gt Oient, nxuit.bc thoroughly But it is intended for tho Englisli niar-
mnrt&llity, in the eteraity of citr affection.s, zishamed of tile begpi*iy attitude. low ket; and il, is tlaought by sornie that it
and in the dentlilcss union of tîxose wlxom A~y sane mnjp in the ful exorcise of his so- will do mischief tliere; lience, wo .xre
death hias parted. ber senses cari bring himsclf ta bediere that, nsked, why we do not without delay

State cadownients aire Ilessential to thie' advocaite the getting-up of petitians ta the
manatenance of religion and the diffusion of Iýnpcrial Parliament, praying ' hat body toi

~î~taîî Ob~ur Christian knowiedge;" and that the vultin- give ta oar own Legimlxsture the poiver to
_____________ t:ar pncipie Il tends to the suppression 6f seule the question nt once. WVc ieply be-

---- aI -- e-i-i-n -_ _nd the encouragement of mif-1 cause we arc utterly oppmsd ta sending
T0OOTO, JUNE, e8jri alcity" is s i nistcri'us. The merphcrs such petitions t-" the borne Goveranment, ant

-of thc ClitrchUnion appteô-r to hc as igno- for the folioning reasons:-
U.NFUt]ltLSD Pitortrecy.-Ve give in ana. rant af the theory of voluntarvisrn, as thy . Mille eminent Iaxwyers inforin us that

thercalumnan article on this imprtant subjcct. are of il% pactical resuIts, and it sems ira- aur Pailiiamcnt iq fettered by tit Imresial
It is introdaactory tona scries of articles, which %vû possible t4oenlighiten them. Men, who cn n tento 80

ar xnp a a rIInperf-antin a ie oeloktefatix au odadbsat teato 80) and cannot move,are hapy tasay %ill npear ront irne a tine, ovrlookt te t tlhn odr ord footishunt ur frt untl secsti litestlt releleeo
fa-rn the anie gilled lien. The writcr is no ce- axpstes ivere, fot even left by t'le St'te ta thern; threc Colonial S'ecrçbries, Lord
tuire of untegxxlatedc iinplalse, but is cali anal rcflec- cSt"bihqutl c lritia butt, , GIen, Ig, Sir George G.ray, and lord Johnt
tive. Hec brings tu lbis 'ask a cultivated mind, a to scatter abrond rcligious knowledrc; but usadil gave tîxcir respective opinions in ad-
clear hmrd, nda a warmn laeart. lie lias our thanLt3 " poed, persceutcd and slain by t ic Cao-jvaiea the passage afi nid Act, thiit im-
for his valaxec assistance. b Pîed 'uy af Church adSitde hoperil interfercîice an this question ivould

cati averîook the nianner in mlîich the tapos- hob uneonstitutional, or cantraary ta tné pro-
IlTar Frrrostitp"-Ve hve receivcdfi ltie eaurclts %vere required tai arnxnate j visions of the Uxtion.Aet. Thuis opinion is

:ltroit n primphet of sixteen pages bearing the funds for sustilining thc gospel nt bornei sustnined by the kaw officers of the Croi ni.
abave titie. It is front the pet% of Our- estceaeule and abrond,-.%ea, wlho cani blind their cy(,, Nolr, xînless responsible governtcat ho a
. othcr Inglis, and i he c substance of an addrms to these esh1ibitionsofprimitive %oluntiryîism,. farce, the C<audian Parliament oîxght to,

ta the Tabernacle B3aptiet Ctuurch, Detroit, on the and denounce the principle Nihich seat the tsettle this question, ]eaving the Imperia!'
scriptural a-uic of mnaintainiag the revenue uf the tidintçs of salvation iwitlî such nmarvellous1 arliament to deal xvith its owhi unconstitu-
Curch. A lack of spice prercota us fronm giving raiiyoe h ntoso h 'st s tional Acte agreebyt l w iig
bis argument in aut prescnt naimber. We shai tending ta the Ils auppressioit of all relibgitoisnn"ikng
attend ta it in aur next. -Mcin who cannot bc brought ta notice the t2.' Ilighi Church and prelatica! tactieNa

iixumerous missions, the missionarieR, and'to(gethere with the oft .exliressed sentiments
churches witlî their thousands of happy ai the Canadian people with reforcace to the0- e c atenionto urnotcesonthe lust covrsiconnected witîî urelv voluntar disposai of Uhc Reserves, are matters lis well

page. ciornderstood in aodo a8te re in Toronto,sfot-Mcan of this stamp arc not ta bchen moeuttoigNoudb %vrcta
D:'The Editor of the Observer bas gone ta the reasoned xith, statisties, facts, Mistoty,I hece mr euonn ol e .rctaproffine and sacrcd, have no more effee seeswest for a feur weelcs ta recruit bis lsealth. tapon them, than logic wattdd have upon the 3. Ma-e sec flot haw a BaplUst could àigast

innates af our lunatie asylum. They are petition, praying the Home Government ta
LRGY RERVER. incurable! With ail the 'wenth, as they la- grant to thc Provincial Parliament the privi-

forma us, and intelligence of the Province 4lège or the power of sadd ling the colintr
The Clergy Reserve question is once clustering around litoc»; and 'aibthe ,n. with a State-paid priestaood dung aur day

more praminently before the public, and if diihiraied systera af truth wvhich heaven Iand generaîtion. It would in aur judgment
teProvince does ntagain pas through lias given for the recovcry o ai from sin jbe anabandoamient of Ionan oset-

the throes of a tierce agfitation. on the sub- in f aeir hnnds; still îlîey declare them-i ously -ceihdpriticipltr. We are fre-
jeef, it will flot bc the fault of thoas3 cantingr se.lves unequal ta the worh, of coping with ai quentiy told tixat "lhlalf a loaf is better titan
gentry who have hithertoi been the heirs clique of "poarfanatical,uxnreasoîiag,secrua bread." Thxis mity titil be true, but it formas
and articipants of the spoils. The Epis- tanai" if bereit of state pay I Hoiw are 1no apology for aur endorsing the dlaims and
copal ian seet have organized themsclves the nxighty fallen! tacitly aflirnxing the assurned right of aver-
for the conflict; and they construe a sen- \Ve are glad that the speeches delivered reacxxng secte ta the ather half of thc loaf
tence found in Lard Elgin's recent despatch at the meeting referred ta, have beca ex. \%Ve cannot co-perate vcîth meni in a Nvork
ta Earl Gray, an the subject of the Resèrves teasively eirculated la the Proriaîce. Theylof injustice
as au invitationi ta them, ta agitate thela-'e excel..unt anti- Clergv-Reservc docu- For tîxese retisons, ana we 'have by no
couatrv -with ail their might they bave axeats. Thi,'ir baastings, and their whiaings;- mnas exhaustcd aur relisons, we areop
formed an association which thcy cail IlThe their imperiousncss an the one band, and poscd to petitianing England on such a sub-
Church Union," the glorlous abject of humiliatxng disclosures af their wcallness jeet. But ]et us rmemorialize aur awn Le-
which is toi look after the Icaves anxd fishes. an the other, ivill. serve still furthcr ta gilature. The chief evil whieh we have ta
The UJnion muade ils debut a few weelcs ago open the eyea af the peaple of the Pro- âread, is the " equitable division," as it ia
in aur city hall, when, in good set speeches, s'ince ta the res], character and status cf caled, oi txe spoils amongst the various
the unholy cismour raised by the people of that body, which an this free sal aims at Protestait sects. This seheme will itaquca-
the Province, against payiag the salaries of ascendency, and dcmnuads ai a riaht pub- tionably be urgea la deflanceof the feelingtt
the regular succession priesthood out af the lie support Tbeir ianner ai reunsna and sentiments of the country, and this
public purse, - ti rebuked with mnuch from, histary, too, together with their mode -ehemne we must resist by aIl lawful means.
spirit and earnestness. Wc lcaaw nat what ai selling their ixunbers, on paper, cannot We.p trust that the associations and churches
soute af the speakers, on the occasion re- N1i to arouse an emation af indignation, or of aur denomination, irhether they belong
ferred ta, thial< af their t-ffpiinsý, now that 1of pity in thc breaet ai every Ilver o! trullih to the, Union or no, 'will ail scjid daile.gates
t'ie stimulus of a publie assemMby bas anu xighteousness. Sueh cleuical ledger- ta the Drummondville meeting, prepared ta
puasseti a',vav, and they are kift ta review demain is well underaao, rxow-a-days, i give their undivided sanction to a mnorixti
thoir sentiments, axaid the sober reahlties ai this Province. Here it le known ta bo faIs. ta ho pre8entcd ta thc Leglelature whielî
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,will thon be ia session. W'Jcluqt let aur trilling, or worthless. The toit of ycnirs; tlle 'l'Tu as mnas recclicd hln, ta thena gave
principios be distineUy unulersînoi. And ,treairos of empires; the lives ui couuUossc" lie PoNyr lu~e sons of (30d.*' And
rcs 't assured ive aire too numierous a bod)y, aries; tha ellort8 of geniuas; the lippi-, i is epcsydecinrcd I noir rr we the
too strong (in those most teiling of nil cia- 'nss of nations; nny, the inaestianble iortia cons ot (yotl." IlYc lire nil the sans of
etimstanes,.to a poiiticizin> at the poiis, to of sotals, lire tlaa-an avay tupfn n sotindiaab God, b' faith in Christ .Jeans." God ne-
h'ive our vaice, ut.tcrcd in a calm, tirai, and ane, a hpicndid iiotiaingr. But, nitht tlao, knoiw icdgv-s thc rciatironsiî,-" aow ye arc
dignirled mantier, ttally dibre-nrded. Divineta~o titere mutt rnlwuys bu a ai% "ons ad mv% ditu-dters, skith te Lord

stiit pioportion betwceen the iiuîîportitncc of lrnighty)." ¶tlic nickiaowIedgawa(-t, how-
TREMOMN OF SNS.the end andl thc vaiac of theinen eIOLI m- ever, for the presecnt is ptavatu'-" The

TX~ ADOTION 0 SONS.pioved ta rcaitii it. Nowv, look lit the live 'Spak îitaise %vith our hparitF, that we
tthosehonreonfes ed- setowved taponi us, anad tiacare infcr th tirs.- childacu of (d." Tfle teçiimoay la

W3taaiyxnogsthosehonccofoscd-greatncsso ai od'a purpose ii redemptiuaa; *îahîe:ad naad the din nnd coinfusîioa of
nyalin s, to e eron a e m utud es I o the 1 sec thaït love eroïsnr uti fro nt everhisting, thii Blabel wurld, but thc day L conîiniz

ae ta lofc vciad'.i-cu de iew f the s presî;g on ii tecatinsels of cteraitv wliacn the nci<uowledgaent ill bc sa loa
extent~~~~ of1dsg.coa dsg ategs tarotugh &li pao'icleaces auaîc revelatians ii tOint tae ut.iver:sc shalh ha'ar; the auits.

polie beirrc(oi siveeaalont Judging bycmna m clear, that the uaaivcrse %%iii won-
modes of expression ail the Subjcct, snIva- 0;bnigdwaalopsI~;sopi utoas

lion, is regarded as little more turn a deli- awycer rbtoo ti~<db i il-,1ru l lr."o r co htwc
verncefrot wat, wichis ll hU leu lt ltp]it no sacritica', ilil lath i h l Sîil apc.ir, ive shall ho like hM, for we

veraco foua rath uhiha I a s t un-i iS Uf fulss of liane, God sohnt forth lais Son, shadi set, Ilin ns Ilc is."1 As %re ]lave borne
dcrstood by the forgiveness (;f siais. Tiac 1 made of a wornan, m:adec undor the 1 -v. i the image of theac arthv wc biuail lso ior

rnay~~~ ~~ 1conlytacraa au XCt And wlaca ivc Sec tiat lie sent lais %*oll- the image of the lacavialy. WVillît rover-
tions of future liatppiaie.ss; they know not bcloved, sn laumnbicd, io bear the caîrse; $litas wil ltiacre he on that dav of hua-sia na
whcre or of irbat kind; but tlutt upon Uha li did utot separe him, but gave hilm up ceso tsjadnnTsi rako liced 1o0W Vo
%which the Mind is chicfly fixcd, is the re- t'

moral ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ofttsneneo hthe~, i death for us ail, it mîastt ie:avc uq!jludgc, lest ve coadeain those uvlo fshiall
mourcio the Snenre ve of eaitija wa ývth the convictian that the Fîatlivr's love, tiaca ho a provcd. Especiually ivlîat rover-

prvlege nnd i a diho o f icîv t.i of noî morne fire of speech, and the Son's sais ivill tfIkC ho on that dny of the worlcl'spu-eoac naa k Lu e i'tt"_ iew uofde plce no moe epty mime. <lecisins! Tlaos,.>c la, ave becai scoraed
Fý,.rpse o grcema l woder f týhh ha rea. nd lintcd, i i be led forward la o rowned

such n fith exorcises ltte ianfluence upon !II- Th/e connect /on /»i/eta r as in't': tltose ivho have beca carcsscd
herirt and lite. Divine love cotcn plats't ion 1* enijoye4l. Iad tlae dc-sigai of re- îand hoaaoaaircd, nilI bo covrrd initI siane
auucb more than a deliverance froan dancer'dempineet rn u noteelw adevisigcnem. I blvs
nnd degraadation, and an introduction of the 'ship pto n bee, rte brlg siinto tiac lIo have vrain g atmt tbhaePina a-ttif l vac e o nes Ucdsicinwudhv vr nn ta setule tîîc question, "am I asinerino asteofseuratv inwil eappcarcd incstinabiy preelauis, aand, tîe .re- chaild of God."1 Tiacr need bo nathing

mi.ty peaeetniy prosecute the journey of l:aonslaip unspenably door. But "a0' doulaîfil about it; the change front our
life, till lais diseab.'died spirit re:tchoes*n fitr short thais coanes of tic rcnlit, ve ay natural stite as childa-ca of ivrlith, must ho
state of dlira nnd nîystcriaus transport. The judge, if -e man estimato tlae distance ho- to Mnrkecl ta lenve it nn obscure question.
gospel docs îndccd hold out ta us tut'. ru- twcouýi n servant la the house', aînd thc son hanve yoit rcceiî'ed the spirit of adoption,

mural of the ourse, anaI deliverance from'over bis own bous. It is aLs anc witla whcreby ine cry Abba, Father?
wrath; but lu la morely the preiiminary' Christ, that holievers holtI thoir relation la
stop, as the bcshowncntof a grcaublcsscd- iGod. Christ dcliihts ta own the relation RMNSADRS
ness impiies tho remnoval of cxisting cvii. ais cammon to laiM and them. Aftcr ti INSTe&ES
God sent forth lais Son, mande of a inoman, last Stage of lais Ilaumi!isto 'vas p'st, und iWe have heen aslccd by a correspondent
Made under the law, ta redeena thcmn that liec vas acknowlcdgod ta ho the Son of God ta give aur vicws on the pi opricty of cm-

wea-e. under the iaw; but this la oaaîy as a, *Îth poiwer, hie sont this message by Marypoinhmnstudrslthchch,
melns towvards an end: Ciae end is "-that ta lais disciples, ,Go ta noy brcthrcn, nnd as~ tests of fellowsîiip This is nlot a leavy
we maght receive the adoption of sans.", iSay ta them, I ascend unto rny Fathcr andtI sk. It mnust ho oio st'ryitli

It la thus the desigi af (lad iq uniformaly your Fathcr, unta iny (lad and Vour God.1 gent niincl, nt a single giance, that a book
presented :-" Bchol4 what manner of lave Ia anothier place it is statcd,"For bota lie that 'hc asconterI nImauca
the Fatler hat hestowcd tapon us, thai we sanctificilh and tlaey that sire snctificd are whiur dutj t doad, mth be adbsueofpr
might be called sons of God - God lias all of onc-îhtat as to say, of ane Father, feet. Nam*, ta enter a church under the
«Ipredestiaaated uas to the adoption of chul- 1-&for wluich cause lie is flot ashamcd ta olc promise that ire wailI abide by the
dIren, by Jesus Christ, unta himself, accord- cli them bretliron, saying I waili doclare doctrines taugat, or the duties calinnd in
ing le the good pleasure af his ivihi."1 Nor tby naine unta my brcthrcn." We may smc huanan compilation, is ta affirni aur can-
can wo cansidea- such expressions as mor£ ,learn here, how fear the purpase of Divine fsidence ln the inanliibility of humsnit eaching:-
figures, and such as earthly potentates use, graco extends, not simply ta ndo the effeats for nomman with the fear of (lad before bis
when la the spirit af exaggcrated courey of the faî], andI bring mani back ta the dig- cyes, or tlae love of Christ la bis h cari, iould
theyý style their subjects, chiidren. A fair 1 ny, hch oudaebaprerthu dare ta promise, that, in atteruding ta tbase
consideration af the inhale subject irould original nature; but as the g rounds af aur duties vhich grow out af bis relations ta (l
rather leave you with the conviction, that acceptance iaflnitoly erceeds ail ereature ant laan, ho woatad bo govcrned by an Msi-
the ternis, "father,"and blt, but feebly a-ghteousuess; as ire holtI aur place by, perfeet a-tlc. To ta-y andI discipline momboru,
express the great reahity af the relation that andI wîth, and la Christ, thon must believers to test their orthodoxy, ariao detect Ihacla-he
is established between (lad and helievers. ho tho Sans af God la a &ceise that cannat ecoyb hmistnadsal o
Twa consideraîlons that lie on the very be affirmc'd of any other af bis creatu-es. terodoxthe i b lt om f stndardcla ns;t
surface af the subjectill sufficiently estab- This distinction is not a more proa- or o infahwllb entsure poducions;
lish the unspeakable dearness anaI import- grace, but a pa-esent antI actual a tie for n curch aul vmear a ad mniverhe
qtnce of that relation. of believers. The manifestation cf Sans of The very.-assrumpion of infallibility, ilion,

1. 1%e vast expemOiure by whick il is (lad la prospective. We wait for it; it dath which must ever foa-m a aaeeessary ante-
aeu-d touta.. Human fally often maltes a nat yet apposar ihat ine shail bo; but the codent to the ad<tpton of any uninspired

groat autiay of ineans tipan objecta that are raeltionship itseif ia not held in abeyance. system, given or a-eceived as a test of orUau-
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1oxy or a bond of union, is suficient of
itsOlf te Bond te the shades cvcry husuan
creed on the face of thc carth.

A creed must citlîcr contain the wkole
B3ible (%vhicli is the word of God), loss thit
the Bible, or more than the bible. If it
contains thc whole Bible, then, ivititout con-
trovcrsy, ià is an infallible standard, for it
buasts of an infallible Author. If it con
tains less than the Nvord of God, thein, ni-'
thougli kt may bie pure, es far as kt goes, it
is dei*ective-it Jacks a part of that truth
whicli was givcn by inspiration, that the
muan of Ood niiglît bc thoroulily furniished1
to evcry good wuik Men iay classlfy the
truths of God's word, and spcak of cssen.t
tia1s 'and non-cs-itiztls, fundamentitis and
circumstantials, and may tlîus, fromi
the Book of Goti, select runterials for a
ci-ccd; and arraing Uic truthi sclected in
the habiliments of %worldly wisdom, theyl
may say, IlBelîold oui- standards!" But
however mucli truth, such creeds may cm'
brace, tlîey fall far short of the rich, thc
full, the sublime ci-ced whicli Jclîovali has,
in the frpeness of bis love, given to mian, foi
doctrine, for reprooif, for correction, for in-
struction in righteousness. If a creed, con-
tains more titan the Bible, it contains lie-
resy. The balance ni.y bclong to Reine,
or Gencva, or \VestrnhLiter, or Oxford; but
it belongs net to flie authentic standard
whici Christ lias given f0 his people. To
swvear allegiance tb such a ci-ccd, is promis-

ing toecrr. Lt is tu insult the IIoly Spirit,
antd te magnify ituman wisdom, if flot liu-
man folly. God lias given te us a perfect
crecd. It is neither tee -long nor tee short.
It contains neithier tee much nor tee littie
instruction,butis absoluitelypcrfcct. To tk
frein, or te add te the Divine standard is to in-
cur the mostearful responsibility. To assume
fliat human isdomn an devise a bettcr test
of orthodoxy, or furnisis a botter bond of
union than the Blible, is te impugn thc wis-I
dom of God. To constitute a Ituman pi'-
duction, howevcr excellent it xnay be ini the
main, the source and the centre of ultinntef
appeal in n cliurch of Christ, is bt a certain
extent, te rojci the counscl of God, and te
place a systein, in whicli the cemminglin'r
cîcinents of tmtth nnd errer foras one gnn
wholc, above tlic infallible documents given
for our guidance by t'1e IIoly Spirit.

But, it is said, thse Bible alone is not a
sufficient bond of union, inasniuch as yen
cannot tell what a man believcs, wbo simply
étays that lie believes the whole Bible.
This is, in part, truc. And it is cqunlly
truc, that yen canot tel -what a mpai be-
lieves, who simply says tlint lie believes thec
whole ci-ced. lie may bc High-cliurcb or
Low-church ia bis sentiments, Old-sclsool, or
New-school, Arniiniaa or C a1vinistic: bis
belief may bc a ligliter, or darkier, or a ne-
dium shade of the belle! of seinqt of these
schools; hence bis processed adherence te'

r i en-ed, throws little light upon his
relfil. Now, what is the practical re-

mcdy for this? The answcr ie at iîand. clause relating tibthecextensionof the ]Parliamentaul
lL all pure communities of God's people, fleprcscntation, it docnot conitain a Sinigle apPiit4
candidates for ehurch-mensbership, or for intimation of the ineasures whiehi the Goveratet

any church, office, mnust undergo a careful intcnd to introduce affectiîig this section of the Pro-
personal exaintîtion; und they, are reccivcd vince. We confess, howvever, that we have oui-
or riejecteti according as they arq demeti suspicions that the oiowing Passage is dessgned to
sound or unsound by thec ciîminiing body. foreshadow a coîsservative policy vjith respect toe
Nor li tlîcir declaration fiait they believe a certain ceclesiasticail nuisance, against which the
the wvliole ci-ced gain for themn admission people or tipper Canda, wiîli remarkablc unalni-
inte the elsurch, unless if be found titat aîîîy, have uttered a voice cf unequivocai and ern-
they and their catecitisers understand its pliaîîc condemrnation. Wocrefer te the eidowrnxen
teîtclings, at ieast, goiieral 'y aike. Nowy, of religions secte ont of the fonds of the atate. His,
is it net quite as easy for a clîurclî te agrce Excellency says:-
in flîcir unde' c,.iiditig of tlic Book ef &od, t'The gept fCad, hte they,-justly apr
as iL is for tacin te zigrec i lfcir under- prccîateth reqiuîrcîbseîts cf an age olî rogres,

standing of a ituman production ? If tiîey a'rc attached to their institutions, and Taithfül tci'

can s;ttisfaictorily explain.te cadi otîser i îi terl traditions, and I ain confident tlsat yoté
whit Igbttiîy en'rd bc octins fugh tu eanetly endeftvour, in, humble rejialice oS
whatligit heyregrd he dctrnestaulittheDivine blesing, to promnote ini this Spirit their

andi duties cnjoined in thc ci-ccd, can tlîey best interests."7
net witli equad satisfaction te ecdi otîter WVbat institutions are thesewhich fis Excellency
deVdlope their vicwvs of Uhe doctrines tauglif or lais govemment is dcsirous sisould receive thse
andi dulies enjoined ini thte Bible? Andi fostering care of Parliament '1 or what arc tisowe
cmn it be, tlsat mnen arc more liable te err in traditions wvhose influence on the public mind iW
harmenizing on the simple trutli of God, likely to bcejeopardized by somne adverse act cf thse
than tlîcy are in harmenizîng on a systero legislature 1 Why, doubtless, thse inslitiitions iii

arrangcd byt!ic banti cfliunaaify? Who question, arc sorne threc or four' corporations, nis-
cait coi-dialh bolieve tiss? namedcx churches, of opposing interests and preten-

We car' net Iiow nsany commentaits sions and aninîated by no common sentiment, but
gee0d men wite-biow xnnny books fiey an inordinate craving aller thse public fonds. And
publisis as expioîents O! tîseir relig-ions sets- the "8traditions" have refèece to the Ilrigs Il,?
tirnents, but wvc pray that fthe tme maY the 4 vested riglits" it innbe, of hireling prieste.
soon arrive, when thc Bible, and thte Bible Ilisegse stermw olv n atno

alon, wll frm he onsttuton"ad Cecdpublic plunder. Now, from sncb institutions and
of every chi-cIi of Christ on carth. jsuris traditions, thepeople of Canada aredeteriminceJ

that tise govemment shah stana aloat; andi we
trust tisai, as %vell for the sake, oftei lbcieor »

'dLJhlILl.IUI&. ir safety, the latter wilt net opposr r«.emselves'

te tbe popular wvill. WVe baver no apprelsensiont
OPENUIG 0r PAEIhI T. wisatever that thse lisiature cais be ii&ducd te ie-

cede froin tise Position ivhicis it toc& on ti questiont
TUEf GOVERsOti-GENrEaALS SPZUCII. last sessien. Tise sentence of death standerecordeY

Ris Excellency thse Goveraor-Gu.jeral opne againet tise Il Beset, ancdbotis thse people and the'
the fourtis session of the prescrit Provincial Par: parliarnent wilI sterniy insist on its exeention-
liainent, on Tuesday tise 20th ult. Ris Exccllcncy SPEECH -
arrived at tise Parliament lieuse at about half-past Hosourable Centlemen of Pie .Lrgld4lfe COumei:,
three o'cloek, P. M., wherc lie ivas igrectid with Gentlemen of thse .Legiskilire Asseinbly~:

many a loa and bearty cheer froma thse citizens In a-,ain meeting -yon' for the disc'nsxge of Our-
wlîe had ý.sscmblc in coasideralle nîiinbers te Legislàtive duties, it afferds me much satisfactios

whtnces tise cercmony. The doors of thse hall te congratulate you on tise generaiprosperityofltfie
of te Lgisatie Cuncl bin-thrwn penforProvince.
of tse cgilatvc eunil bingthrwa peafor Thse crop of last yearw% abotndant - thse revenue

the admission or the public, a fui-ious rush N"a fri Cutsio, and thse trafflo on ii Provincial
made intc, thse building, ansd a scene cf aiproar and Canais, are sicadily encreasing; and tise secuntues
confusion eîîsued, whlich, te cuir vscw, prescntcd n of thse Province commnand a isigh price.

sconie in ludicrous contrast %vith the regal pomp TMie efl'cct cf recent changes in tise Imperial Nfa-
and ceremnons parade uit clsatacterised other vigation Law is al3o bc nning te be felt in tise

pars c tse rocednge Seson a th "umulimore frcqueat resoit of qoreign Shipping I u
pars f te rocedngs S son s te l trnlt&aports. I sallcged, however, by persona cu

had dwindlcd te a calria," a..d a moderate degree ncctcd with the Sisipping Interest, tisatcertain pro-

cf quiet had iscen restored, his Exccllency rend provisions Of thse Immigration Act are inrasfour-
fromthethrne he peec wegiv beow. able te the extension cf a valuable branch cf oui-
frou th sirne ise peeh wegiv belw. Import Tracte. Thse %usisect is an important oui,

VT arc inclincd te regard this production as a and I rccotnmend, it te your consi deration:
masterpîccc in its %%uy; for neyer did s'egal or vice- Uncler tisese favourable circumetances, tise for-
regal speech se ncarly fulfil thsc condition sviich is thrm veinent oftîe measof interaicomniiiui

bel t icldeth isghstfoaso!exellnc, f atenha recently engaged a large sisare of pub lic
bel I inhie te ighstfor, f eceleneofattcntion. In men prs of Western Canada, ta-

wisicis documents of this clans are susceptible, via., pili has been apple etesvlsd thm h
that tlsey be couched mt se vague and indeterninate advantageby p *sn iterested ini thse sevezil loca-
a diction, as tlsat tisey inay be made toa mean any litiesand bycters te the contruction cf good coun-

tiig or notlsing as mnay suit thse convenience or Setonis; ad therone wh te ie of I emànbtl
caprice of tise exectitive. WViti tise exception o al forward imaportanit line a! Rlway.
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Parliaissent lias alrcady givens a piéot of lis dis- I n~ain recornniend ta your caîîsidelaîion the iris- tiae the assertion, ilimat in aur day, it la an inva-poasition to aiTard ta undertnkings of liais descri.- rrtatit stîlject nfait uncreuse in dte I>ariiaincrutary riabie syntptont of Ibmc revival ofi truc religion

tian; whiclh are cîîlculattd ta bc beteficial to tie rtclarcsegItutioti of the p>rovince. arnangsî iny people, flint tîîey lîrgîn ta niltiînas a
Provice, sucli aid'as cati bc praperly given ta theim, 'lho expediency o aimcndîîît the School and iiut- 1oiîîd awvitbout inîpairingtflec ProvinicialiCredit, or ecour- ilicipai Lîtws of Èabtern Cmiada in sortie ni îîiar olct bout the di8per&d of Israa.l, and a love,
agis improvident specudatian. 1 (ic c01111lcîit de.îjîs. %vitiî thei viev ofsuraiq ini a more ample eeu for (ie m olles andI rubbish of Jerusalem. It
that an any fisrther le"'istation whicit voir nay sec ilanner for unît section ai the Provinice the Itellelits bias been so ils Gcrîniaay, ivicict er tire spiritual
fit ta adopt an thtis stl4ect voi %viil aditere Ithe wbhicl tiic enachnents are divsigiitcd , confier, wvili lias forced itu way up tiîramîgb the rank under-
prilicipies of lhis judicîuus >0 licy. prohabiy enigage your attention.goth ifnis It 's auSclni

A considerabie increase in correspaudiencc lisa IR As tuet1 ofvîîc raulvauccits wcaîi aîîd soatla lis> O toll
Jarn happy to informi you, talzen prI ce lte îb iji,;ttiî, the atîîii.,rîî>' 0 bec loal p.Irh,îieî i a.tesiî iteFe'Cuc woke, ami

new Postage Law came inta operation. Tii fi'et, tviuticti aut conîîieîd, te respon4iîities w hidi at- Ithe dleatit-likeU slutiubers ar moderatisni. It bis
which furnishes conciusive proof ai the ativantzige tari, ta )fembers of titis Legislature [)(cone nîces: beccu sa lut Euti:ud, wicrever lte lorly devotion
accruig ta te coînmumity irom the rncasurc, %var- suri y more oncrous. The plîaie ai Czisjada, vvh tic ofteEaieiashv rib ayov the gross aund
rants niorcover tlle expectation titat te ieceipis of 1 Il y juatiy appreciate the reqiuireinetit, ai0 geathse Departmient uvili befnre long recover front the f''tsae talcit titi nttuttos ant -raovellinè, iorniaiity ai an establishmecnt as insolent
depressin consequent on the adoption af greatly i.tittiit ta tliir cariv traditions, andi I arn confident as it is corrtipt. Audîti lias been sa, though but
reduced rates of postage. j îihat yos uctî eartie;tly cadeau aur, aiu humble reli- ta a limitcd exterit, in the Unitedi States, ivherever

Under the operatian of the mentsures wAhi*ch hale ýatice n the Di'. ie blcssing,to pramote itîtlnsspirit fit, love of Citriât has riscas bapetior ta the lave of
been recetltiy aslopted by the Legisiatuea th ieir best interests. scndtegaya o a ae rreeta
severai Narth Aner ican Provinces, the intercala- ______andthe______of_______s__________________o

nia! Trade is assutning proportions asiincasitig the tuterests of a deiiamiîiaîiou, aud the pride af
magnitude and promises ta became a catisiderabie 1

uyînite Rcpublic.
branch o ar Industry. I sball lay b fciare y ai r At t.
Despatch ia which 11cr Majcsty's Principal Sec re- _______________________ We do nat forget that Ibis lively interest in the
tary of State far the Côlonies submits for consitis- Jus & hii:i ladtsawy nmdaycu
ration a proposai for the conitructian ofa Raiiwav à'IESIIULLA.%M! ar,Tiîoîxci FRacai JFItUSALE. li'lad sauay mcsaeycn
between Halifax andi Quebec or elantrcai, uvhîcr Fro ni the Jounat af a Beciîever, rcceily re- tiectei uvifli some sceeme ai te interpretation of
has au important bearing ont tItis subject. turnei fram the Haiy Land. pisILADELPIA, îîropliccy, whicb looks villi confidence towards

The dispute respectiag Boundary, wvhicbi bas pulseib b uio.~. Ilie graflamît in again of the natural branches inb
been sa lang pending between Catnda and New tire gooti olive trc. But, it is wortby ai a-emark,
Brunswick, bas beeti productive af ituels incotîve-
nience ta botb Provinces, andi cino susl adsi Fram Jcrusalem, -tvestwa-rd ta thse pitiars oi tisat a vcry widc-spread expectatio> on ibis stibject.
ta, those who are interested in the Tcrrttory wich e rcisnrhfdt ieFoe ca-n xss nat auly aniangst thse atudents af Gad's
is thse subject af coafliclitîg c Iaimss. lu accordance this *ntnent uvhcrcver the %visite mani has liiet word, bat lu quartera wbere wc might expeci te
witb a suggestion made by thc Secrebary ai State, fsdteIatsmah ihterhl nhsam
IlrequestitheLieutenant-Governor of Nw Bruns- axe or spadc, you cantiot fiat! thc people %vhio do 'itite lcstspthycI wiihavertiyvge tsasm
wick ta, meet me bore last autumui, witb the vicw nunis tuabards thant Zion, Ilte joy ai the wviaicie Jestmelshaecranvgbuye
cf arranging the debails ai a scheme ai arbritra- irartb, wvith feelings ai interest taI wlich ail that earnest expectations, that lite set fime la faveur
tion for thse seutlement ai Ibis question. The re- i- p7tcli hi osiuin ed on-ne«n ion is ath2d b Jloetimtteee

por aiIse arbritrtos wuere appoint r spciclu hi cosittosned rluccnn a nti. .Aiie v tha et~ ensi are mast.g
Poruac ai the are ntenterei inta at that ail tisat is religious in tîteir natures gives iuîeiusiîy. o cthe silotctlt.f ranc tab tventh orc theng

time by h Geaeno lte two Provinces, II, vaulti nat suit thse linat or tisgCitî ibc b l l aurh n tae ne sado sep
wil 1 hav esnlable bc: presenteti ut ait Obýerrcr, ta analyze tise féelings uviich suveileui alject, Tise GrckClrcoibonhadsp

Wit.h ibm oncrec iteExetv iti the impassionei entisusiasm ai the Cruîsades, andi parteti by tise Czar, anti thse Roman Catisolie
Province pmconhrrben ofnte xtiv y i % vhlich linger unqucnche! evcn amotigst the tamseat Ciurci an the other, operating through the Catisa.

jesty's Imperial Goverament ta Ibo Goveranint ai andi lovest farmis of carrupt Cbristianily, bath lcpwr iErpaecneda vî sbt
th ntdStates ta etect a Lîght Hausse an the castemaantiwestern. Tise holier tamance of par tcsicd meal for tihe possession cf thse Hoiy Sepulcitre

Herse Sboe Reef in tise Niagara River n't thse anilet Christian affection, wvhich, without superstition, adcle ardlclte.Meproeo h
of Lake Erie whicb la likeiy ta, prove bîghilyadvan- dlbstahg rudiciopinsiptiacsCruswAtes as ta be reviveti, but it la la be pursueê

tgos oteShipping that firequents those waters. eihsnbagrodtefopit fptirc

lilyettacmaiy as~eac wtb onfdece i lseanti prophets-the berces and iseroinses ai sacret inl the way ai dîplamacy, andi net by was-.

renIts af lte great Exhibition whvich la aow being sItry-to gaze with mysterous awe on Ilsose spots Few otmur readers, probably are auar
held ln Londan. From thse reports uviicb hae 'wiere beaven came down ant ouçbet the carth;- exteal la, wvicis thm interests andi anticipations or
reacset me, however, I bave re.ws oa hnpe that andi wiîh mneiîing tcnuicress, ta haunt thse hailowed Christians above mentiancti, have resuiteti in prise-
Canadian produce andi industry will bc fiund ta un fBtlhmadBtayls tefi ia nevusfrtecneso fteJwe»
have been not unwartbily represent<i an this ie-rnscfBticimad]eby-seialiniacdevtsotecnesonitseJ sd
W sting occasion. Muchcreditas due la iosevho deep musings arounti Getîtrcemazne and Calvaryi, the amneioration of tiscir condition; for aur reli-

ave àxerted tliemacives far the promotion of tdu andI irom lte mounit ai Olives, trace a pathuvay aif g'Ous, Or as tbey shoulti rallier be caileti, aur me-
abject. light toIe -tven's gateý-wiIl fitd areatiiersyni- tarian journais, strangely siight the missions and

Genilmen of the Leg diive .Ausmbly. pathy 'with those uvhom uve atidresa. Iphilanthropie labours af ntany devotem men la titis
1 have recelveti a commnunication tramn Her Mla- WVhcecer tise belicfin tih-, reluira ai Hlm, who ms ncctn lii e hrfrebaett

jesty's Principal Secrctary ofiState for tise Colonies, mr ldy-tiopruiyo ietn teto
wite 1 shal iay belote you, intimating that Nier acneira ontOvtnithc.pct to more giadly ang pority cflme dtretig o atit

Msjesty has been pleased ta reccuve very gracusly ai the day wvhcn Hie, as king, shall estabis lis laHeipcednsitl oatttetteoubcs
the Addrms on thse subjmct ai tuec Clergy uteserves, throne, andi His saints shalh reign wits Himn on thse stn f at tehistia ites eady, . wh t liten pnr-

-which you entitisteti ta, me for transmission last catt aebeen recciveti, there bas iuniiormly foi- duta. faCrsinldwa iha n
Sesson-oad stating the vieuvs ai lier à%l.jesty's le .itra aJdaat h cesickiy sentiment, bas iived tisroxii, anti wrteer
Imperal Goverament on te ssibject, oftsat Ad- loe a pecutiar oîttes an bncia ahnde aie trJroacewntsl a

We do not inquire int the reason: we simpiy state Oaunot a ti tr ofghtru romibtate, n Chiast

1 shah directlte accounts aiRevenue andi Expert. the fact, and point,as important illustrations of it, la
trttreandthe Esimates for ihe y ar, lobe laid be- thec missions anti commissions, the tours andi r- hecm, %,vbo is fighting a great battue, andi tiing de
fore you, sand I rciy on yaOurmakZing the acccssry searebes, -wlich, ai laIe ycars, bave eniistedti he tIrent work in the cause ai Jeuvisli rcgeneration.
provision for lte exigencies ai te Publie Service, oefouradswulobtu eton
anti the maintenance oi the Provincial Creit. purest devotion, thse boliest sympathies ai Christ- Sleiur ch raceas wousa i, dobtera st daw

Ho*oGMCe Gem*lmae,ad Centlemen, ano.. oIe. Bîtt, in ar opinion, the lady wvbo cotiid un.
A mesuire will besîbmitbed ta yoi- for eifi'cting blany ofansrcm. urs ntiii thinle it going too, far, ostcntatiousiy prosecutc stcb an undcrtaicing-whoS

a reduction in certain charges provtded for by thý but uve car cite an abundance ai fâcts ta substan- vent ta Jerusalem, anti discavereti Mesbitumz,
CiviliListÂAct of 1846, anI hl lay before y'oî anrt >ya tetokbfreu vs -sd appreelateti bis chanseter, anti who s0 wellthe correspondence wbicu bas passei between tuis prThacîtoretiok e.or s .v
Govemment and"I tt Secretaiy ai State on the at the office ai tise .4?ren* Harbinger, 'Roc=tr picatis bis cèaute, has lte instincts ai a beroic a,

N..et 'lY. Price 25 cents, . . .tré, &M thc'litart ai a Chlta.
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jg*Miner, or suti'l, %%t e tevt, is the lady's *:that hIe Jordan la such a illiwerabte, wlîinie îinç genît anîd euîergtic nian of about Iifty )-earu of tige,
haine, wes led along, step by stei, te etiîubîace lie ýrivulet, latils aniflestipool wvoiîd fout suttice o- vi, hsbe wliue sea und! boiseis in ilieLodofhii;paor
views knawn as Il MNilleitari-zn."1 An indittztt e- jthe immersion of a mari; the staeeints of scrip- brtrî n u e6adino in e,.as bain
suit of lier study of the ',triplures ivhich poinît te ture to tuie contrary notvilhstaîîld-nbg. ant! educate! in Lond!on, wlîcre, on the massacre
the «tory of bMont Zion in the latter d.îys, wvas the Witll a tite party cf friends unîd Arabi gùiIoS, of [lis rattier ant! ftimily et Sdlonsca, whithcr they
enkindting of a strong desire Io visit .lerusalenî. our travelter lilf Jerusalcm, crosseil the valley à hîuit rcmovot!, he inheritot! a considerable praperty.
She hat! in viewv, aite, a bcncîet debigi-1o pio. Kidton by Get1isenkint, und! passot! over the 1>ctiu!iiLodnuerdrecfhea-
moto the oclhci f the Jews in theirolvil lait!. soultierts extremity of Olivet by il rocky puts t bics until lie*was fifteen ycers oftage ant! then Wvent

With vcry limitet means, and! p)rtîpatet for a Ij.ll tly. Ttircct!ing orie ruvinv afler anocuier go- te Berin te prostccute bis studios. b is nincetonti
thousant! sacrifices, site embarked, at >>ildllisîd ust'bteî itn oL f*aitk erL iie!S~îiawir u aiywsmr

fur .Marseills, ini MNay, 18fl>. barreiiness, %we saw,"1 she says I the wit!o vale of derot!, ant! ils the Jcwi&là synagogue lucre heuid thé
Tuîe little volume chielly conststs cf extacCts!the Jordtan, Abaut ant luur afior suiset the paity G.aspel preache! for the first time, by the celebrate!

fruma a Journal cf lier voyage undi sublsequtncit Tra arrivet! ut Jetche o luere Iluey hltled fur tlel.,tl Joseph Ilolf. Lr lls tiuttress seeniageil the
vels through Palestine. Triese extn.tsb givt a 1A'i the moon siscendel the tuglît boeme $e bril- J*iis, that tbey determiffied an bits destruction; but
life-like view cf tdie rea)itioýs ltrughs- l tlusu helialit tilataour unsibîcllas were a grval relief. lilf Xtshiultin thougli unciined by thec arguments
passe!. There is ne affectation in lier narrative recluiiiiiin our dusty riding gainents, iii the close was mnove! th compassion for the l'utint!n by
of asdventurms ant! no laborcd effort un descaiptions 1 îîeigtubourboa! cf bo maity Arcbs, ant! aniaa prompt interpositionî savet! the missiouiary's valu-
of scenes and! charactcrs. You cannot dttect tue 'ilcas, %ve hall no d!iliçsity- il' h-ceping' aeke to eble fle.

toas inenton f iû-ig abooi, nd hatis ayii.-rettect upolu our strangc -nit! isîtertstiiig lcdgitns.Il
Iees inentin a I'ecnaakauhti Ilun "The Deai Sea tay in the distanee Ijefoze us,ouiid' Stili cleaving to the f--'it cf bis fathlers, lie ex-

mach for the prîtvatteJournal ofa moderni travtit4.r. i% tiu vieinity vvas the J3it!an pouriîîg its sturîny ploret! the lely lauit! and! acquiret! the Arabie tan-
Fine writing docs îîet atone fur thte imip.ession tlido inte Its dark atid unhiehld waters et the base guage. andt gi'. iîîg the rein io a roving disposition,

iviichlîeonîîou reblefsulajurnutsovefau cfîLeuaoîntinscf cci>.The saine bltte telopi lie v isited maiy landts in Asie, Europe ant! America,,Ie.îitng witil ils iiumerable stars aint! glorlits
to, ccnvey, thut the treveller is seeîng ai-l heanng, niioniî %whcllo sihently cave the samne extoidtd acqu'lrin. lenguages as he ivent, tilt now liespeaks
reflecting andt!fcelingwviti the dayof puîlicalionî sulein., ieîcie Jcstua, Etilài, John, ant! Jebus or thirteen flîientIy. Ne finelly retLîrriot! te Londonu,
view. tIn such circunistances it ii nu0 suore a rial ule.ssetd Lrord, once meve! and actet! out rthe pur- when an iritcrest in the mi wiose life bhat!

Jouna tieyprouc, tta th s.ui cit!stut of poases cff(od. But ncwv, st! change, %vhere onceJoural hey rodce, hanthe taie an si .%re èities beautiful ant! strcng, vinoyards, au l saveil, t!rew hins te e Chtiiais place cf %vorslnp,
actors on the stage is real ttfe. ifruitfîî fieldsandut cultivate! plains, thrciied 1 îth %% tîc 31r. Woulf ivas thoen preacbiîîg, and here the

Hone naturally ant! uiffictet!ty Mrs. Miiner fbti.y thfe, andî bsouris thai waoishippot! M, fhu-lut enquiry %vais first uawakeaed, IlCuiiit be thuât Jesus
itaies th folowng uottio (rm br dscrp- i0u romacins but the wîtld thornaeut! Ihe. 1sofruins, of Nuaelîi i tlic Messiali cor Scuîiplures ilivriestheI*olnwngqotaton romer escip-anfi îLe wild son cf Ishniel, mastoi cf tLe scolie."

tion of thte approcîch tu Jerusalem. ti-ill sisew il u Havint' aroisedl ber paily before snribe, ciii Mle reiînouet ta, Genou, %vhere ho mcursied the
is the point ut which there %vas tlie greatest teînp- t raveller pcse on for the secre! stream, eoinst; caughter of C îrvaltby Jewiçls baunker, eut! engages!
tatiou ta &et up a scenle, ant! iîîdeed %ve ceutt! very ! pr-o!'t sîuccessfully ii bu.sitiess. Tite eîiquiry whlich Lad
well have borne a little more enthusiasms thcre. the urgentr persuasion of the.Arabs,,vliowere sa'ized, hîc aiwekcned i0 Londtonî, led hini occasioal)hy

"After alowly training one ammit .fe !a witit drenit of a hostile trille eiîcamped somewhere- iuto Chiristianu cîturches; titis %vas soon currie te,
ther, e suddtenly'fount! oursclves an an extent!ed iuLeeiborodsecotus-te cars cf bis father-in-lase: lus loyalty te More
talule-like elevatian, vcry rccky, but iîuîersperset l MeW desccnule anti dry' bdiik and! theu anotier. was suspected! .fls freîik avouval cf hie dotubla
wiîh clive trocs. In the distanice, tomwars thîe c.st, ant! cntcrcth e ulensethicýet thatfringostlie coursýe
resc Moutit Olivet; and! facint' it,aon thewut side, e f the river, ant! beard the deeep ro.ur cf ils wles, avah-eled suci viclent ptmuseiiton an rte part of
dectined tewards its base, týe high grey wvatts ibut saw it nult tilti a moment miore, uviien ils torrent bis connectiens, lnt le was ablig-e te abandon bis
and damnes cf JXRiUSALEM. Our caravsn pauset! shut withins its; narrcw batiks, rustict! wîit! and! tu[- business ant! rermove Io Le.ghorn. Tlîitber Jew'ish
ini silence, and thon a murmutr rase, Jerslem! tbit! ato ut feet 1 a shut!ter cf surprise at the volumne hatre! fellowe! ant! dieve hinm ta Tunis, and! lhence
Jerutaeml ! b at! reat! se rnich cf the sterîlîty of j nd rapid poweer cf Its deep> currea:, %vait my first
îts neighbcarhoat!, and! ils appearance of tsolallîca,, impression as Or animais tialtet! upan its brink. ta M>alta,-c-acb removal ccestoninir an enormoos
that mny tirai feelings %vcrc those cf happy sur- jOur guides now renewcd tbcir entrcalies fer, sarfc cfpoet. A at e(rme! flt

pse, to &se thrifty clive trocs, poulegrinutes and! or imsmediate returin; ant! ivhen they understot friendship cf Mr.Gabat, tiepresezut English bislîop
hsin its vicicuîy. On .L otb foliaize et a ur design to, battue, they ossuret! as cf thc greut of Jerusalemn, by wlium ho antliMrs. Il!., wliu syra-

ts dry scason ci the year, is deep green sot! dencrse, risk, as the current is strengcr et this seasco tien
and makes a besoutiful contrast seitit thewsalts wbich et any other. And! Petro aIse informe! us ibet 1 patluizcd %vitb himr in the hoec cf the Gospel, were
emerge beyand. The singular ait! uncarihly j eî-cry.spriog, at the usuel time cf batiting, sonel ibptizet!.
beauty of ils rock-sentinelte situation fer a mc- lpitgrimis Nveue titus droenet!. &ecin- us stiti doter-ý Sooa aller Mas baptisai ho remnove! te Jerasatler
isent surpasse! my early sant! sacre! recoltections cf minet! tbey tite! us (rom or sat!tlostahtnus.
ecriptursst delineations, whileits formida-bleanesicîcand 1,cmsblingly clutche! titeir longins at aMd cdve ite idesaof estalulisiting a buai fer
watts ant! tawcrs, its ltfty monuments ant! dutes, tkeered in every direction tbraugit tt1iikt Eurcpean residents. With titis view he cmbarked

tre it an air of peculiar aolomaity cnt! grandeur. Tliick clusters of beautiful codas witu thoir wîet- ail bis remaining capital in a large erder of furni-
Sveial Turkisit soldies witit palishet! wcapons ing feoliage shzted lthe wateis abave the t o n tr o!aecadswihsa eti u us

bawed asilient welcame as ive cntcrd thec Jaffa %vgicit ie toud, and! benurâth their covrn wetucadmrhnie ihwulsinfessr
Cate. The streets aire narrvow, ant! pavcd seiith hastily citangcd or des a nt! pînaiget ino the sut Jaffa, ant! he iras reducet! Io absalute pcverty.

iuunevesu atones whicit are glossy,by long use. Du- stream, sait! ere ectircly immerset! bceeath its In titis straght an English sueblemans, to v.bom he
ring our ride 1 feit mucis, concerts, itow ire shouid secret ficir." had en serviceabe, intecdsilsa!, an enbled
obtain comfobrtabhe accommnodations wvith urmnode- 'The usîtal, lime cf balhisug" alhitet! Ice by lthe luins at lenglt te cpenu îLe prcjected botel, irbicit
rate means as Mc.. i.nfarmeciustbha 'e charges T
rere verIigb at ttconty Englisb Motel in the guiides, us an annual festival, sehen theosands fer seeral ycers ho bas kept iritit great slieccss.
City. We iever concludeul ta, put up) with our of pilgrims, men, wemen ant! chilt!ren, (romn Jcru- The cnly articles savot! cut cf the wrcck cf bis
Anuerican friends during their short slay, i hc ae n l uepuieit psturne~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~1u ir tpt emk oefvrul vihslr o!a uepuîeji pcespool, gaat!s it Jaffa, seere two bartrells cf plotates, and
trient' si the traditionary asctai cf te Baptisi'. Ministry. titis exception, apparently se trifling, prove! mcsit

Tht above la nctby any mneans a favaiîrable six Lieut Lycch, cf t4e United! States expleaing expe- imparîruit tu, bis future career. Me planted!a amaîl
cianea. cf Mis. Mirsor's descriptions; we qucte IL dition iras preetat ltecereny, ud le bs an- pIcce cf grount! coanecle! witb bis reslidence senith
citielly witls a view of intreducing Mealutîtrri, tht description, -ue weuul! relier any seit may a portion cf lluem, and te the easittnient cf
Motel keeper, tu, ithoe charsiter and effots we stiJI ttc sejtical as te, the statemeitýof the Evan-binebhw gter!anaodtcep(an

meta te devote the littie space Iluat remaius; tu, us gelist, that -Jesos came from Nazaretb cf Galilee whbich, afler stupplying bus fanufaily, be gained ifty
But before proceet!ing: in titis design, we >pus t, ut! wua batzet! of John in Jordan.>$ guicas. Titis unrexpectet! succeas turne! bis
ssa&ke a brief extract fer the-benefit of cetan Ca- But to return te cOur design. Mr. Mesitallas, tieugits tu agticulture IL steed ta lue a token
mudiari cîlties anîd ccntroversialiste, mite ini tieir wle us introduced as IlMine bmor the Englitu of thte Lord'is sellingceu te bless the cultivatisu of
&Wl for baby upeinlingîare pemaddtemelves itotel of Jetussalcm, is a conrcrted Jeir, an inteUi-1 the Poil, 'abici bas se long taini desolal&'Et
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long lie obtained possebsicua of a rieli valley, laile F. 0. Nilsbon %coutl mot desist front acting as a
yiciaaity cf Bethlenem, near thé Imoos cf Solomon, lnister of thte lajatists, lie cannai expéct but te

sysemaicaly udhatve tie seiiticc xecutv-d. But as Uicnagistrate
where lae cornmenced farrnlng sytraicyadils unwilling ta have bina driven away likvt a crirn-
successfîally. He now raises five crotte in a ycar. mat hie wishcs F. O. Naîsson ta brave immcdiately,
IlIn OLtober"lsays ho Il plaîntpotatoes, in Jan uary, without delay. Siiouut lic fot do s, they wîouid
cas rots andi bets ; in Aprit, potatoea agalin; lia Juîy, feu obligLvI ta taie hini oit a crimisiat cars out of

getbeatsin wety-igt dysaad aoter ro cotintry."1 He tliouglit il piobalîle, thati they
1 ge tiansin weny-eght ays an anthe ctP aut put hima an boauid sante veset bouîîd fur

of beanb iai August."1 In a lorgc rain, known as America, uitc lie lel% as tlîey requesteti.
IdSolomon's casîle,"1 lie fits shelter for bis lauborers
and cauile; and lie lias receiveti permission fromn BWEDEN.
the Pasha ta build a dwelling house.M.FosroCpngca iinl7h aîh

Thus, in the face cf inconceivable opposition, f1851, gives raid extinct front a letter htuî INr.
but sustaintil by rnany signal iterpositions of F. 0. Nlis, d.utid ISili Fcbriary, 1851. Aile,
Divine providence, lias tItis energciic man adl. ,acknowtedgîîîg the rceipt af' 1:7 l6:s. 6J. front

vancil iepby tepta he esin o deotig îrn-brethiren ia EiiýlaIiti fur the B3atist brvîlarei il)
vaned tepby tepta hedesgn f dvotng lln 1Sedeai, Mfr. iNsIsoi says, "lDear Brother, %vcîds

self ta the cultivation cf the soit cf Palestine, laitd î'itt îl lie alte ta anherpret Mny lîeart's iceliîigr
ta the endeavour ta introduce habits of agricuttural toward ycîa and file beloveti Chîrastianis whit tliub
issduatry axnong bis degradeil eutrymen. Ths shaw tai îley do indecti lave us, amot by -irordst
who are best acqoaintedl with the carcumaa*es ont)-, bt in deet ara iii truth. Surely lie vîbo lia,;

Intnesaiti, 1 1 veas liuigry, andi ye gave me mxcat,' &c.,
seemn satiafleil thai if his life lic prolongea, hoe rnay, ill richly re,td yco in stet reburrection af ile
be an instrument, li God's bands, in accomplishing just. But novv, dear brolher, 1 have the melti-

agrea revalution inthei social condition of the clîoly aes%- ta give yout that tht h-iag lias rehused
Ill' en.A i loefirnraie ta grant my pitioîi. Dis repty lias îlt yct beezi

Jewsineuae Attecoeoitrnraie oflicîally conimunicateti to me, but teitl doubîless
Mrs. Mineir rernaîks :-soon corne."1

"lWe have been constraineti, by thae lave of~ Mr. Nilsson saya that the Seamnan's Fricnil So-
Christ, ta give this relation of vehai wve have seen ciety has kindiy jiro»aied Io give 1dm thé- saJie sup-
muid heard,-being fîîlly convinceti that the Lord has pOt fe goca Io Copenhugeai, as hli oie has i
been ln a 11ieculiar manaier sustaining ibis truc -1 Sde"1 have latei,' !ae says, "éhut a very
Israetite. is the first Christian Hebreve wha 'afiheionate letter fron Ille corrcspboiduiig secretary,
bas succeedcd in cultivating Uic salit cf bis fatherse, Mr. John ';paulding, ta itis elect. Praise thé
aince the dispersion. Tiàrough bis sustainimenî Lard! hie. 3 aiready provideti for My sojoumt i
anti blcss& g, we believe Gol lias a design of open- Denmark. Suarely tfac Lord là fuithiol in ail his
ing ana humbl way of escape andi salvation ta a % çords."1
remnant cf bis ancient people. This cannai be Inla anoiber letter, dateil March I4tb, Lie says,
eifecieti by direct preacbing or other spiritual effort, "I1 njs o aehm rmatu u mn
bot if MeshuUlam hiart mens suppl icd ta extenti bis l te brethren in the country, having salieni my last
faranint; aperatians, bie wauld give bis starving farewellh You miay weht iaagine %%-hat a toucbing
breibrea empfloyrnent ; and hundteds teautt gladly g Urneihbas 1,een for lisail. But, praîse the Lard!
affer Uheiesvcs ta labour wiih hlm, at iwo anti a he 'wli rna.e the bitter cap swect, and at ihe day
baif piastres a-day; wblch wauld brlng theni o fjudgment 1 shall nevcr regret that I was banishcd
tuiler the influence cf bis Chriat-like lave andi ex-j from a dcaîly-beloved fatber-land, and a stili maie
ample. It would malte thern independent cf the 1beloveil utile Dlock of, I trust, faithful sauts, veho
charlîy-funil cf thc Rabluies, ta which thcy aic naw ,piay now wccp anti lamnent as bcing dcprivcdl cf
ln bondae, and which la scarcely soilcient ta sus- ibeair urader shepherd, iboogli very uinwvorîby of
tain life in tce coamset andi mosi frugal manner. the hi gh trust. P cor breiliren, ilicy will aaw litc-Those wba are alresdy inquiring, andi half cati- t rally lie as shecp ann %volves; for Uic enrnity cf
vliced cf thc trulh, amoaig thc piaus poor, would thLe enternies cf thc irulli watt naw lie very muiel
have a rafuige, anti lie placet) li a position tehere encouraic yii prýceture with me. Sh ty

îhymgtaflera-wrds lie reacheti and won by thc aer Iagone onrnyjoarncy, acommassry from
loe ht the mw mna iste, accominîc l'y a town offi-
But -we maust draw te a close. Since lte return ce r, carne ta my bouse at enquirt. for anc. lie

rsian instruction liceit fromn ei state gavernor,o; ira. Minore she bas learneti that Meshullam lin which hie lias licen ordered ista ho require me,
ha., indeet, remnoveti frams bis succesaful bolt, ai in Uie name cf thc law, ta ]cave ei country Ia-
Jerosillean, ta Uic salitaxy valy of Arles, nt.ar metiiatcly of my otvn accord ; otlicrwise, lic (te
Bethlehem; andi embarked his enfire energies and liiar il ga asrt compte mc by fore, I
interest lin this arduasis labour cf benevolence. fore ath gatioapacrt fram ic i goenar le-
"1The Maniai Labour &Lhool 'of Agriculture fer I arn allawed ta, tavel until thc close le themennil,.
the Jews, i the Holy Landi," la in actual operation. 1 therefore occtipy Ibis trne ta put la eider my»

taaaelittle affaira, and ta seule any accaunit with theShoulti aay of or readmi b. promxptedlt ar Bible Society."
furtberenquiries, andtend theiraid inanywayrtathc He proposeti tc stay tilt Lie wus campellei ta
enterprise, tiey niay addre.%&-CuAs. A. Mixa, leave by force.
Esq., No. 141, Spruce Street, above Fifth, Plaita-
deiphia. iFRANCE

Mr. Foster in a leiter, dateti April 11lsays, that
MT. NilIson wrlting April 3, ma, 14To-day the
execulive officer ha commrunicated the king'& de-
e.islio, idlon accocint afilLaI, the tawn mnagistrales
resalutica ta me. Thti was, la substance, tha as

Tara telants af Finisterre, ini Brittan, have
hall ta psy a fine of ifty francs taché .%'i witli
exeerses arnontcd ta £2M0 in aile for distriboting
religiouu tracts. One of them(.Mr James Williarns)
as that the Procureur, witia the approval cf M.
Enroche, Miniater of Siate, bas farbitiden hlm Ia
dittrisue a trasct or a Nèto Testament, caca i iris
aiem hose, sander pain afi mmediate prosecutian.
IlMy beart sickens," hie says, Il wbca 1 reati
every waeels of Englisit Paistea complItining tbat
they have n liberty un Englend. How coula
Lsngdale andi Hoard presurne ta sy that thc

priestu do liot reftihe the Word ut God ta the pcv.

ple l"1-Crision Zics.

Circulation of the Spanianh New Testament

On Tueeday cvcningiiac 5 r Crawe
delivtred at lecture on th oa ittlgoscon-
dition of file ëStales of Cetitial Amcrica, in D..
IVardlaw'as cliapel, Gla.,gow, and nientioncid an
imp'ortanît nicastire wlieh lias ktenî comîmener] by
our Iricibren in Stotlanî fur cîîeulatizg a revised
t(làtion ofil flxac I,îranaio cf t pallidh New
*iestamieît iii Ccîîl ~ 'J sprof.obed,"~
they say iii thieir circular, "é inîmeciately ta print
Ilhe several books crfti]-- Newv I*esanlient in sepa.
rate paris --- achi Gospel anid Elliitt, &c., liin
îî,'ally atitched in a stîtf atid culourcd crever, upoit,
which wilI lie printed file simple tifle of the bock,
nuid a table of ait the book.s of the Nci Testament.
Large pocket sue in a clear bres 1er tye anddi
%ideil istlo>mparophs. Thiis plan lias appcarcd to

the projectors ta possess great aadvantagcs, mnore
especially for the sptedy and effectuai occupation
of iiw fields ; as the size asid price of the inspired
books vvill not only mnake them maote casily actes-
sible to the poor thant cntire Bibles or New Testa.
ments coiild lit, but cannai fait ta offer inereased
dihiculties to the enernies of the trulli in any at.
tr-nipt ta galtber up andi dettroy thern-a plans
whichi has beon toia successfully pursued -with
more hulky %-alarmes. . ... No comptitation tan lie
madie of the importanîce cf sucli a work, nor of its
probable future resulis. Il would be ai once
ni ailable for miîssianasîce in Eutroy'e, Asia, andi
Afii,2, andi cspecially in Spanith Ait ernca, where
great openings now exibt for its ci. ci!ation."1-
Pritmitite Churcli Magazine.

"A 3]LAND PLUCUD i10K TRE 711MI"

1 was called a short tinte back ta visit a clying
womnan,w~ho for many years hati stifled conviction.
Yet she w one whomn the world csllrd good. She
ucas moral ly good, butshe wantcd lte" mIle tlung
needful."1 She hiat fot till riow been stripped of
hier own rightcousncsa, which the apasRtle enlia
Il fllhy rags;1" but the lime of tr iat now calme,
hier work was lt be trieti by flic.ý Wben first 1
visited ber, I founmi ber an the gacatest agony of
mind, Godes word ladt corne bomne tae ber with
power, the tires of conviction were burnng up her
sp*il, andi site vasanticipating the saomentsof that
p ac Ilwhere the wormn dielli fot and the tire la
flot queuicheri."e Upon asldng ber, the state cf ber
mid she re lied, "Iimiserable; 1 arn ]oot, 1 am~

let"irplie, "Jesuscanmeltaseek andiotavse
the ot.1 Shte saiti, "lSir, I am too grent a sinner
ha bce savcdle I answered, Ilthis is a faithful say-
ing, andi warthy of ail acceptation, tlaat Christ Je-
sus came liteo the world, Io save sirisa, cimtu b

1be2 again said, ' Jesus came mot to cati the
rigliteoits, bt sinisers ta repentanice; the sebole iaeed
not a Physician, but tluey tira are sîck."1 I read ta
lier that beautiful hyrnn so adapteti ta ber cse--

4Came yc ainners poor and wretcbed,
Wcak and wouînded, sick and sore;

Jesias ready stands ta save you,
Full cf mercy,jcined wlth power." &c

andi also the blst Psalmi, whieb site uppearet te
taire deep interest ini. 1 prayet with hier andi left
ber.

On the occasion cf îay ilex viait 1 fauni lier in
3il greater distreils than before. Süll 1 tair ber
of the love of Jesras, and "ht lac is able to save t.
the uternMs a&R who corte tnte God bY Hiut. 1
tben aaled berif &le desircd ta lies uve f "Ob,
sir' ilshe replied, flxling bier eyes on sme, and asin-
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mania- ail her ener'gy, IlS.tved' I 1 -Nould givo a Site Il rejoicexl with a joy îînspeaknbl! auJ fîîlL that lus wvnrdli are spirit oîîd itb. Let any pot-
thousa,îd worlds if f lîad <lient; bult huch a vil oflay"s hceatîd-jiwlrcc<nJuspele, be encirelcd day
siniler as 1 arn, ta le saved! 'lis of no oise; 1 (ri and igdit hbatuh paiyer, anui charged wilh edec-
lott! -Idcservc taperisb. t laLtu ~. N~ viI[eit aiearud rie Jfnîrgy il Nvill give bhorka af Yresistlesa Power.

I féeted saine invitations and promises, btbh.le WVhat a dnear Saviour 1 bave feîiid; ',
rcphced tlcy %vote nlot fui- her. liain dit, I sjiCjk l'il poinît ta Ilis rcdeei-nig blood, WDA ICO T CR SIPveJsus. She hall eliglftcd that love, aînd tire ini- Anud Say, ' Bliold tine way ta <> HWCAoI OdT HRS?
tations aiîd promises. Site liait iegleetcd theni tilt
ahe tbou-diî it %%att teu laie. Yet 1 prayéd w"'l Ouir prayers that nighnt tcre turtieti Io pi-aise; T', ant awakced sinuner, titi questioli is alleu
her, andoagain lcit bier.I aund 1 blcve wviiice wee rettiriiiith îaiks if, ivolvcJ, for a lie, in the most prfouitd and iii-

1 went agaja andi again, with littie or na apparent God on1 earil, tutàgtls %veto rejoniu idij, 1 uîýaea' . iscriatablemnystery. A yoinigrniau ofbtrang mental

continuei ta tell lier oftire love of God iii seiîdiug kfe us~i .jîdysiî,nn SOuiflrCqii-d .. î,icnscince, to a e Ib great eniquiry,
lis dkar Soni it the wyorld, tlint wltoso£vE(R 1 lîimbly trust sitc sicepa in feu,~ ive l i th lV7iat mari I dotlbe suird ? l'te&-iii onbuecces-

Lelieveth ou ini should nat peribi, but bave ever- eiev4Lîîth haiut. la mot liiiia" br.ud jlucked hum flully iii Uie patIn ta lioinoiiînble distîunctuoîî, lie hall
,~fore 1 leu ght Ile abalit lile subluet of bis saul

lasting liCe. I told herufait lulterons Da-vidtvi 'tli ire 1t"e saIl'ation, unidertleh ae idea that he neenled no0ouait mercy -af a perseclîing Paul af 'rînISU.,
0whofoutil erc!-ofa Delzbidiig Pter fi-o 1otiner jîrepar.atien for hecaven thauu lie ztlr(ady pcssirs-

fouivd merc!-Vfl a Xary Magnlaleiie- aehfonunil Thre Secret of Powerful Preaching. sld. Uit uow lie looked lit, lits awa heurt, und
49er. Ci!-D tIlJer lelnillCrSIVIOfOUd -erey inthe ligit of Godslioiy iaw-,le savthe potlatioiî

ofe l'radi.aa Soli, %vita n-ow. D ii..nc y! I i-c- No sermon preached iii New England liasne ae stee-orefjn fGodansi
lateil ta her Îhe parable of the gospel fcast, andî,l 1( quirel gi-calLi celcbr..y tlîaî limat . renched l sensibility ta bis lave. 11enoîw duscovered lits louai
hier Il none wei-e excludeal themnce,"1 but those, %viteo î'rcuiu.-nt Edlîards, ai Eîîfit-ld, July Sîli, 1711 teoiidi i, s aristl svital te iu5hi'tittl. befe
exclunie theinsclves." Sin lo SeLd "that i s tuitiors-j "4îTieli- fout lihalh stide ni dit ite neneu hi-n his ptls a si aur avnda, atie iinsisbefur
what I have doUe: 1 have eseluiîed nîyself."1 Af- Wlen lie %venin heui nueliîg-hause, Ille t lîm lu tcal Gspae di reo tau I prane, Csnsted'ter neplying ta timis, I rcad a byrnîn, aînd left J'er bly w-as linaueglms -nd vain, ire peuple mcrcîy 'la haut Gplietian o cl ta n arelcta inter-
very weak, and stili despandiîîg. , ndî tngîienibeives %vitb commni decency. lb;vs, .vs xllied auJtes eosie mepaedicr*an

Hovrever, derine the niglit, site appeired ta have But as te pi-cacher piocecded, Ille audiene~t -vais eai-nesîit-ss. Buît lus dii,îi-cssed conîscience found
a i-ay ai hope. White lier lnusbaad %vas ri-ndîî a su ove-wlelnieh wnth inlslrezs aiud weepiiig <liai 11 peve II, sas satisiea huai ihe adîhe wias
a hymn, one of Ille verses of w-Lieu bc'ins- l ho w-as obl igeai ta desire bilence, that ho rnîelit bc- oeild: but %vital did i nicazi ta cailte Ia Uic Savioni-?

"I~~~ ~~ thbandeid yar1-htardll A powerfulu tevival folloived. IL ns said -l titi lie nhi fltîntitnîder-stund- l9hilosophy, whicb
- ,1ta mdeil ysn that a mhîîister in the pulpit iu the agtitaioan af bis i ait been lus lavatuite stndy, failed cnîhhi-cly ta Cabt

A rebel ta rny God- fecliîigst canglît tIno pi-cacher by tfie ski-t, antI any lîglt titla Une great prniticai question i-hich
enir-d,~~~~~~~ "M-i.li.E. smtGj a e i ngrosd his mid. The conviction af lus guilt

ale rosit p ina the bied, and said, Ilrend thuit agaîn, mercy 11" Santie ai the hearers %vei-c sorti utîcoun- alti danaiger bccanie mato deep aand dnLstressiig; and
-.-and agatmr" She saini, I thea have a holle; 1 bstn.nubly brautnng Illeeeaans Uipltars, and mosi glanlly .%-onil lie rcpir Ia Jesus, lie tbought, if
arn ait defled by sin, a rebel ta my God]. WnlI lie tUi. sides of <lie p sas if tlîey ali-eanly feit tlîem. îîe only knehowv. Tfîis problcmnmuai ie aoived
saverme? maylIhope t" She sent foi-me. 1 ielves sliding rlite tLe bottoin!fss put. Titis tact ns Aînd, %vith lixed aid solermîipurpose, lie set himselt
fotmad ber svilli a w-eak failli emdeaî-ourin., ta Iay offert cîtcd as a pi-oCf ai Ealwai-Js's îecinliai- do- ta seat-ch oui the mystery, rmsoi cd ta Pcrform the

bLd ohie hope set bc-fore in the rspeli and I qlnenice, Uic marc strukîn.- becatiso i w-as his habit i 1nîjslîensainîe w-ork, ns seou as lie slnould uonderstand
spok- w-j-ds i eourageeuîut e. Boît lier simply ta read fi-rnt lis iaotes witlîcut gcestiures lu. h vs aie oc

fears returm.ed %. nh thre mori-ng, and duu-iug Ilii le : D bi-ee is atioUîer elemnent in lio tahkenint mIta ay a-cdna nhi rilessac
d4y sbe was as miserable as cvt-r, lîaving ai idea Iacconti in explainnn tilis resuîlt, and aune îîîa, lias terlo daspass c-Icd N'intin is fnitd seah
that the hall cornrittedl thre unpardanaible si. 1 eî taiei rokd Ouithee vcnin'Iucfare le a i ecus ce,c~n s vnlii.qihi, came Aeud a

,wislncd bier ta unbow.m bier midaIo tne iii coniu- - mIe sermnu ta w-hich ive hîave reiîied -s deli- amIî ureid ikua prt aeicutal
deace, thiaking she migbt be relicved by telliuîg 1 vci-ed, a number ai ministers aud phous Christiuns ta te audclasont thai ito o w asvinn lomita i
%ehat op*i-esehr; anà am! ihiat thei-e liait beein Imet tagether, and uiîtedl liî fervent prayci for -atup ta stdon and proce;s a'bu a hn comu t

xhanaa within, heai-ing, w-ha are living wvitîonî lessi. g ait thre discaurseof aItin prear ter. i3.îoîd Chit foi- paioiui iae hth oi a
religion, ciareless and pi-aycrless. She sailli 44I tilna the secret of success--incarifell unnd un lea n% - nt* it frontlisb mine nd Chtianh
hotïo ueglecled ay Bible!" )huve tte.lecedprayer il su1't>iication. frknld ai li folus net - auJichn il h istian

j i Anu*.ected Cod's house 'l IlAud diow il ns Atiotuier sermon, the immediate resultsaof Nhiclticas aens nds lite uld nat cop used ilycodrissn-
-roa LATrE." 1 told her I tliougut Iliffeaently ; aundi %vote periraps more strilziui tirait thse restults af aay cdreie sTiib eel w-ainaguiityis bell caudmu

<nnm-îermoresaid, I 1catertain g-coi Inopes ai yanur ane of modern Limes, si-as preacncul luy a 1%li-. jdinchi, atoe, li del hne. Tn tn happire ta
iadvaion, eveif from your state ai mid."l , But, Livînptone, in Scallamîd. This also is ollCn ciîed lae Cislt alone i nwis pOn.e trig I poe ta
oh, air,," se said, Ilyou are Jeceiî-ed la mre, for 1 asattisrto itepwe ieouue Ia oaltntrusîein i ae ana, and that
arns gi-est a alner."11cr nurse told me tinath ainî an aid w-aik, b>, Robiert Fleming oi Rotterdam, plasein ta placeitt Chtral i him orun
Iuad during tire night frequently atenmpteil ta pi-a>. entitîrdl 4 The Fiiilmig ai Serîptires," ill lie padserl nd lcalineli ui ad fru
1 then taid lier Christ w-as a Great Sai-sur for great foundprccisehy the same explanatin of tbose ex- adiriy
si*ners, and I asked lier if she tboughi the dear treaoinar' t-euits. Here then is th sert Titis ane nct was tire commrencement ai a aiew
Savim i ntended ta mock lier, repeatung Mat. vii. Clinstiarisbavingrccived on theSabbathn aoi!it- ct-a ia tise life oithat Young Man. ThatnTyenrs
7-Il ; Isaih .18; Matt. xi. 28. 1 tien reqnestcd ngfonnbgspi i'ignlattw-eiigproblern, w-hidi hoe had s0 vainhy trid ta salve,
ber ta repeat alter mc a verse af a byma,- Id prvii. rye -lh~~ m ni gwas nowv seen wuitten out hn iris happy coasclotis-

and revilig pryerwhih suh at aoi ica ies. The lirai imptîlse of bis joyf1ibnd w-as,
i"Just s.I arn, witînout anc pion, atane cais int cxcercisc. hfter paut-ing foi-un lais eu-alitide tairis Rcdcesecr, a

But isatls biod was iscdformeThese twa cxtraorlhnr> fadas, therefore, are< Jesire ta po and tell bns frienda iraw simple and
But that trou bod 's she oreli, tobe citedlas example neothe pow-er-ofclaqaience, plain a thing i la for a sinner ta came ta Jcsus.

Andtht toubidIs tre ametailiel but aithe powver aipryer. AuJ as anc pieacher Since tti îmer lie bas gouse far aw-ay ta tcach thre
Oh, Lamb ai God, 1 core"- -as a geant ai intellect, uie alier ofordinar>' capa- beoiginied icathen thre ltnovtedge af ihe isiesteil

cut>', they shnow that Ille paw-er of the Gospel is Saiour, i-hem lie inus Coaînd preciaus ta iris snui.
wlsichase did w-hmuch camestnesa ACter cam- liai lirnalud by Il talents ai the _pi-acier, but de- Crâsydd aeui ealy hilbu

gnendiusg ber ta Gall ha earacst prayer 1 left lier, pends forits [kiltleffect onthesuitable conbinationofl hrssy, on uanealy hiibu
feeling asisuraid the Lord hall begun thse greai i%-ork. ih1 -sv c-Ifements ai munisteri us w-cii as aples- <nn ar , acs aitlia bâti invite ylil~ Bs

tolical strcngth, -~The IVorîlofiod.tnd prayer." 3ir ar iaccpe >ois cac hlms invit ?yave' yoa
About ralf-paut tw-civc o'clock that nighi 1 bce- TIse> slnaw- .vhat tic pulpît ns capabile af ciFt-ctinecil fonr herifacceh I us l rcan --for'Hae yeti

Uieve Jemn revealcd Iimielf ta ber, as a G;od par- auud cause us ta rnur tuai nuis ai-dinar>' cficiency ine fo ed" la a yl o i téhp iset plainaey
daaing iniquity, <ranugresion;, and sin. Sire sciàt ns fat behov w-bat ouguit ta bre expced irom an la nh ae n t Tne ai Cha aeoM noiin euy~lx ue otel m ohtir cbagc Assea asI C- agcncy capable aisse mîuch. The>, tcll Cbistiniaa Oh1, huam aontaCrt.'eala
tered the room, sieexlained IlMy Jearesi frncnd, nat ta bc wsiug that they sad muretalcntedlmm rn~1h tolam fGdwil&kci wtn1n aa h
1 eau asever suflicicatiy ihaak you for directinni trie isters ta hîiid op their clîtrcif, buai ta compassabiotut
lithe S&viousi. I feelrumun)irdenm ovcd, anam rn he ?<lh ey ,havc w-lus prayr-to double heur
lins pardoned, Ilfraugh thre pcossblood af Jesue." rninsters cncu-gy by Jotîbling tbeur awn prayers; idAn'OS-rancsAL SuccEssrosN."-The Fi-si Bal-
I seplied. " Give Him thse gily." Shcrespoadcd, for, ta multiply by praycr Ille usfnnss ai the it chai-ch ia Graton, Ct, U-csl tef-t htc
44 Pi-mj Hiie name."1 ministers wc have, is as advantageaus as ta muli- foi-med in the Stale, tas blessai] b>' tht-ce sineces-

su Jy bamhg thaug h~ eye di brak, pi>, their asimber. Let any> sermon ire comrffled sive pasiorates ia *à~. pcrsaooiRev. '.Nir. Mlitmran,
il oy eaWng htogh er yesdidbrek, nbout ith prayer, as w-as tlsat ai Enhleld, and ihe hs son, andi graadsoa, for tLe. space of M2

She meant the tianka she coutl nôt speakz." Kirk of Slotts, and bc i ile preacicido r.ot show yeatstî-lth thec exception-opf sevemi yenrs, during
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which time they were destitute of a pastor. The
-chtîrch titill lives and flanrishes, and under the min-
istry of its present tpastor. Rev*. Mr. Squires, Ms i

a prosperous condition.- WaJdA and Rieci.

ANiDTRK I

(From thie .tppeal.)

Filippo Neri %vas living atone oil the Italian uni-
vcarstuos, when a yoning man, whom lie had kzcowni
as a boy, tan up to, ini %vilh a face full of deIiglit,
and told him iat, %vhat bh all been lonig wvishing
abave ail thicgs in the mworid, %vas at loîîtlî fi.
fiie'd, laLs parents làavig «inst giving, hlM icave Io
study the iam-, and that thercupion hie badl èone to
the lawv Sohoul at thlis univcrsity, on accounit of its
ereat fame, and meant to spare ne mens or labour
in gettineý,through his studios as quickly and us wvelt
aposie.I titis wvay he ran*on a long, time;

and when at last he camne to stop, the holy mari,
who had bee listcning to him ivith great patience

a nd lcindness, said, IlWell ! and %vlhen you have
got through yotir course of studies, what do you
.iean to do then V'1

"lThen I shail take my doctorls decree,"1 an-
sîvered ic youtig mac.

".And then 11" askced Filippo Neri agnîn.
IlAnd then,"1 continuedl the youth, -11 shail have

a number of difficit and* knoîîy cases to maniage,
sha catçIupeopte's notice by mny eloquence and

ieal, aiaipla a great reputation."1
IlAnd thon '11 repeatedl the holy man.
d'And then Il" roplied the votith, "w.,hy thon,

thero can't be a questionc, I sliah be promoteli to
sorte high office or other; besides Ishall make
naoney, andi grow rich."1

IlAnd thon Il' replieli Filippa.
diAnd then,»l pursiued the ycung lawyer, Ilthon

1 shaIt live comfortably and honourahty, ini wcalth
arid dignity, and shall be able to look forward
quietly to a happy old age."1

"ÂeAd thon 1"1 asked the holy mac.
4#And then,"1 said the yout!, "and then--acd

then-then 1 shall die."$
Here Filîppo lifted Lis voice and again ascc,

di And thon il, WVhereupon the younq mac mado
ne ansiver, but èast douwn his head, and %%-ont naî.y.
This lust ilAnd then 11" had pierced like a flash of
lightning into Lis seul, and Le couid net go: quit of
it. Socin afler, hoe forsok the study of the law, and
Cave himselfup to the micistry of Christ, and spcnt

'e remnairider oif his days i. hi. scuice.
The question %vbîch Filippo Neri put to the young

lawyer, is one which we should put frcquently to
curselves. Whou we have donc ail that we are
doin&, ait tat wc alan at doing, ail that we dream
oedaung, even supposing that ail aur drearns are
accompished, that every wish cf unir hcart is fui-
fiied, stilt we may ask, Whist wili ire do, what
wiit we be,thec 2 Wheneverwoe c ur thoughts
(corward, nover let them stop short on tiais suie cf
the grave; let thera net stop short cf the grave it-
self; but when we have totlowved ourselves thither,
and have seen ourselves therein, suti ask ourselves
thse Searohing question, Jnd then 1

KE vouit TpEMpEa-Few mnn pu ~blic
or private lIte escape the longue cf scandai, Thrc
la a propensity in human nature to, caver its own de-
fects by pratag cfthc mideelis cf ehers, And it
is not easy for the Chnistaiin evon always to holli
his peace when idie tangues are deaicg with Lut
(air niainte. If wuse, howcvcr, ho il do so, and
let a lie die a naturat death, inateau cf gaivanizing
ýit into iI!e by the ballery cf passion. There is
ranch good sense and salaud philosophy in the fol-
iowing extract fram thse pnivate tnte cf a vali
correspondent: IlI Lice," hoe. wnites,"Ilthe story of
the blicksrmith who s requested to bnnig a suit
for slasîder. Ne said lie confil go lote bis shop and
hamaner out a bettercisatacter ie six mnths thaa al
the courta ini Christendoîincaudd give bisa.

ERE 18 HE&IVEN 1
OiR, TUEr SICK CHItLO TO fils NuIOTIIR.

SI Leir tuie Speak, cf ILe bolter tand,
Thou calilst is chiliren a hîappy hand1;
Muotlicr, oh1 ! ihere is tînt raudiant Shore 't
Shahl we utot seck it anîd weeîîno more'?
Is it wvhcîe4. tue fiowcr of îLe ornge hlo%çs,
Andi the firc-fl ics glanne thro' ilie niyruile bouglis 11"

il Net there> net llere, miy chilàilt"

Is it whlere tLe féathicry palm-trocs rise,
Anîd the date gu-wms ripe under suînny skies'?
Or 'mudst the green isiands cf giîtenig secs,
lVhere tLe fr.tgrauiî foeots portainte flic brcu'ze,
Aid strange, brifflt birds, on thecir stai ry îviugs,
]3ear the rich huues cf ail gilorions thuings 11"

Net lucre, net tiiere, my child t"1

"1Is it far away, luî sonie re-gien old,
Whene the rivers %vaider e'er sands cf goltI'1
Whcre the bill ning rays ef the rnby shtîno,
Aknd the dianiond liglits up Ille, secret mine,
Anud tLe pocarl gicams forth frein tho coral strand 1
la il tluorc, siveet mnother, that botter land 1

fNot thore, dot there, rny child !I"

"Bebath tuet seen it, my -endie boy 1
Ear lias net ILeasd its deep songs ojy;
Divcams canneo picture a %vorld wa iîr-
Serrnw cnd dcath mnay net enter titere:
Tine doth cot breathe on its fadeless bleom;
Far beond tLe clonis, andI bryeud the tomb:

It: is therel it is thore, mny chlîd V"

A CO1NTRABT.

]PICTUIIE Fltt5T.

"Tiiere ias a soucief revelry by nig-ht." -Byron.
In the saleons cf a spacicus anansion, in the

fashiontahie part cf teive, %% as gathcred, and gaîher-
,nug, a large companty. It imas a noble mansion.
Weatth Ladl been lavished upen il, and the inven-
tions cf art, for luxuny and case ivere grouped un
tastohil array thronghout is luit>' rooma.- The
nîchly gemmed lamps throîv a sollcned sylendeur
over the carved and tigured coic"n AUl the -;a-
ricus furms that the art cf niait eeuc tashuion frem
massive maliogaay .und stutinless marble, for the
casecofmac, woethere. Gorgeons tapestry, overy
Leavy folli of wicih %vas stndiously graceful, miglit
.put to shamne the richest %vcbs of Tyre. No fout-
faIt echei frcmn tLe soit and yielding carpet, thougb
many on that night passei oer il.

?Jcw ccrncrs ivere stili pouning io; and as tLe
ni.'lit gnou dark %witheut, Uic life grew Ligh within.
Tiere ivare taon and --voen of different disposi-
tions, but ail oftthe upor grade, vhoso mxisfortune
it was te, be rich, an( .vhozse pride il iras tu, be
suporcillious. No pablicans r di sinners tvere
thero. Scrry Pevertv iras net invitedi Mcd, of
course, did net comne, ilieugis ho cash mny a îvist-
fnl glance te lte lofty portai, as hoe pioddlel cn Lis
way. Shi%-oring Want sigheli as Lie involuntant>
Labtin he blazeocf ligLI that tnarncd frein the
windoivs, ani Lis %vcndening tancy picturei the
comifont and jay wvithin. Let usgo le. Theflabol
ot vcuces suchis, and ls and saiiy are batadiei
about %iiL untinîng industry. The boaTy head cf
age is abmost cheated cf ats frost. The ear cf
beautyas fiattcred. TIc severitycf matraniZ4.a~
nity unbendas. Evert te coxcomis expani bis
buttonfly wings, secure at lest li tLe sucshhne cf
of bis cuti approbation. Coca elder B. rejeicca toi
see bis magiuflceat roams Sol welli luled- and,.tn
festons Uic gaiety with weli-bred art. fleacon C.

hai a reojat ai. Miss D. draws most cIe-
gant mui fo iîcspndidl piano ; aund àNiisa E.,
the beât veite il, Illte c loir of n Suuîday, rfler mîuich
solicitatlon, entortains tho company with a variety
of senîtimental and lii ciy songs. -.'he nightwanes
-thti. comtliany irhirl lu the dance. Then cornes
the 1*t.,.stllnL, nnd stili the hilarity la Il tast andi
flotviuîg." Il Midnifflît !'" sings the watchiman ; but
stîill tie hghts Ilash, the tonues rauttle. Davra,
and tLe piarty separate, and [fie ciattering wheels
go "ut ini varions direction te convoy the tired
revellers tu their homes undI tu lied.

PICTURci SECOND.

tAnd il camne to pass in those days, that hoe
woen ont int a~ moufntain te, pray, and continueli
ait night in prayol tu Go.-ue vi. 12.

The dîîsky haze of a summor ovecicg was gra-
tilir dcepening iute nignt. The tai spires cf
the kîniplep undi its turrLttedl roofs, and its light
pinnacles, stood out îvith bolli distinctness against
the sotîitrn sky. The hum of tie flowing muiti-
tîde carne fainter and tainter from the tuarreir
strecus, anîd the evcnîng song floateli frem many a
fa~mily group, tiaheo pon the ilot roufs, toenjoy
thc cvenlitig îw,1iligLt.. The darker shades of night
liait alicady veîled the rugged ravines, and wcre
stcahing ni) te) the suunamztof theomountains. The
scîug oi thie îaytarin'. man iras hiusholi, and the
distant tinidn" f eil's cime elcarand musical uip
Uic vahic-s. ý"arth, with itsmuititudinous scanda,
iras sinking te slumber.

On thc way that tends trom Jorusalein te Olivet
%vas a single porson, waling siowly. Silentiy Le
ascendeli the rough way, anti leavicg the road,
turnied asitie int the more sequestercd parts
cf the mnountain. What wirotulieh do thore
at titis late hoar 1 As hic gazes with a look cf ba.
n in: andi sadncss tipon Jerusaiemn, Nvhat are bis
thtouglts1 i 3t heoos farthier, a(I faliing on is
knecs,hle pra p. The stars conte forth.-those a;-
lent %vatchers--and still ho is engagocd in prayer.
The chilly deîv begins tu, misto t le Iaves, andt
nought is board save its; faint dropping from somte
trembling bough, The Leurs pass. Cîcarershino
tuie stars in thieir cold brilliancy, and more Leavily
-comne daimn the daak deirs--still thuat watcher
pra ;p nought disturbs hlm. Wiii tLe thousa4id.
cf d"e quiet City, noir hiduben le the dark shadoir
beneath hian, anc slumhrîg, ho is peuring forth
the words cf prayer. Hig-hcr climb the stars, andi
stiil Le prays. l'ho night wranes--all saigAi lonag
lic pra pi. And flot until Uhe grcy daiva ascends
over tLe eastern moucitaies, doos Le arise front bis
kncs, andI beirit te daim the mnountain. It is thse
IlSon of tlan.il-Pre4byterian Hélrold.

The. Iaqwe1int Bpflt

Thole îN'Lo arc e&fctuaiiy oaiied unto eternat
giory, hrua thc S irtt of Gai dWlling je thora;
tcr -"if any mac Ïiave nal tLe ',pirit of Christ, Le
is noce of luis.", I is by the Spirit the 'work of
F race is bogue, carrieli on, and pextected in te
£tcart. Examine, therefore, wvhether you have the
Spirit cf God to, enlighien you; for the ilnaturai
man receimcth net the tlîings e the Spinito Got -dl,
but if you have the Spirit, you unticrstana spiritual
thîrtgs sýirituully ; ou wuil kaow thic in t de-
isght un affecuion,soastobe txucsformncd act heir
Lkcccss. Ifycu ha%,e the Slyint cf God, ycu ivitl
bcenabled to nientafy your sins and corruptions,
aed bc hclpeli against the decis of the lesh. The
Spirit cf Codis a spirit cf prayer, andi maketh
"4intercession for tLe salnts, aocording ta tse wil
cf Ccd.>' It is a spirit cf adoption also, by which
tLe people of Ccd aio cnabled to cry 14Abba t
Father v" and thereby come Ite ispostiona cr&
chiltI, ta love nda honour Gai as their fater. The
Haly Spirit la givon ta the saintts, ta setii tbem te
tile day of redemption, and to comfort theirJaeaa.
-Nétccome.
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Tits CîaorxzC Ia'.-Oîie windy aller- 110W Tir£ EYx 18 SWà:p AID WàsiiEn.-Far NTM

nouai, 1 weiit wvith a tricard into, a country ahins- uas ta lie able to, sec abjecte clearly uaîd distacctly, iIR
bouse. There svcs sitting beore a fechle ire, a if in necessary tisa the eye aboulal be kept mriot TI SOITOS
ver>' ngeil man, ccd flic better ta keep frontî his aind dleun. F or thîs plîrpose if is firnishc.d watiîaTH ASOI IN.
balt i eid flc ciald guaàts, lie ware hais liait: lie wvas littie gland, fromn -thieh ilowvs a %vatery fid, Tite 'Weslfer,ît i a Nvill hiold its annial
cever likcly ta ntecd it out of doorst. lie wvas ver>' (tcars), wvhich in spread over the eye b>' the ia,
deaf, aîid su slialcn with tlic palsy, tlint aile cdaafewrsspto btnduithugiSescion in the townof London,On Friday, Juste 6-.1,
woodien situe coîistantly pattercds *on ie brick a hole in the bonc cf file imier surface of the nose, t0,AM-
floor. Blut deaf, and sick, anîd liclpkss8, it tcncd vwlîerc fie warm air, passiîîg ovcr it while breratti.
out that lie was happjy. "Wbat aire yoit doitîg ing, evaporates it. Lt as rcmaçL.ýble that ni such The Il Grand River q=sOiatioWl -will habi its
Wiîsby, baid ii friaîd. "Wititi,-, Sir." IlA.id gland can be fround in the eyes of lish, as trac clac- animnt~ sessiniO ll flictu church in I3lcoheinm, on
for what 1" Il For Ilie aepccriî .01 iny La. nient in wlaich tîîey live :înswer thiesamne pur1 iose. Friday, Juste 131.h, nt 10, .A.M.-

Andi wlîlt makes o.isif bis ajpcariîîg 111 If the eyc ha:d îlot been furnistitcd witli a liquisd ta
Beciusc, Sir, lie lias proinised great tlîings tlîeî. wash it, and a tit ta swecp it otl; things wGuld ap- The #à a1dùnand Adssociation" will nicct witla

lic bas proiiîised a crown of rightcousness ta sali pear as they do %visera we look through a dusty flic clatarcli ait Cr. in4lit, 0. VsNsv the 25th
tlîat love lus apcrn. And ta bee ivlietlicr at glass. Atoîîg flic cîges af tlîe cyt-id tliere tire ta Jane, ait 10, .A.1%1.
Was a ri'ht fuîatiîa ael on hich lie restedi that agreut îîuîîber or lLttle tubes or glands, front which,
itorious tape, vve asked old Wislîy %Yhat it was. iiows lin nil>' subbtatitve, wliich, spreads over the As »i!1akes have occurred for two, ycars past, in

I'degrces lie got atm lais spectacles, and opéning sufcfIi kn c rvlt h do rmrgr oUetrec odn the Associattits, the
tegreat Bible beside hina, poiaîted ta the texte becoming soie or irritcted, aid it caow lielps ta ineuion of the cuiove wiîî tend ta prevcnt a repe-.

44There.'ore, beiLîî ju.tificd -by fcith, we bave Jccep ilie tearsaititjn the lid. There are dao six tiio ofthike, e specially waith reference ta thie
pécaee wit God htlîrnuh our Lord Jesus Christ: little mîuscles attachedl ta the eye, 'vich enabIle .UadAscain Ilecîrle occe
bywbon aca ivo have access by faitb into the us ta move it in every direction ; aîîd wh,n we ithdia Aschwlbrinmdtatin Tie tarhestîm ascf
grace îvhercan we stand, -.nJ rejoice in ope of the conîiider the diffierent moisons the>' are capable of I m ing wish thi yar nc m ida ta Wied-o

ita> iGol," (oni. v. 1, 2). Dear recaler, the 'giving ta the eycs, wis enstim but admire the gond-' neda
odof 'race p ab lat blessedness, withiîa your ceso aitL whb formed thcm, and bas tlîus saved y TO ASL VDON

reacli mr t aîîd you'will be thea happy us the trouble cf taarnitig aur hcads evy tim THM SLweAIEN
racai "lta wliom death Ls welcomne, whilst lle as 'wish ta vLcw an object. Althoug ,la e. eyes af JC'. 2C., U.4 &.
sweet."1-The fltoply Home. somne anaiais are Lncapable cf mofion, us t a fly, Brantford, May 23rd, 18i1.

tlîe beetle, and severat otites inse t, 'yet the
Creator bas shown ais îvisdam cnd godess uis fur- KMTeRGiAtB*,Iq st;el bl

Ccp 1 TIME ! ETERNITzr 1-A traveller, Pasa n ishicg their eyes wvith tlîousacds of little globes,,.~ TeR.UA lsrs ho Llbl
iletbrotaih Savoy, camne ta an inn, and saw tire and by plechg their eyes more in front of their, its next annual session eit DiauMmodàWc the
followiiîa,' cdinonitaoaî pranted on a folio sheet, and be'.k, sa that these little insects an sec almast .'ecOnd WVednesdaY Of .TulY. Serma" PRev.
hangi ,;ein ils publie room .- Understcud well 1ic10 arotnd tbertm without turcing their heads. A gen-. JA3Es PyPERt, or tais alternate, Rev. Tilaaus L.
faircerai the %vards, a God ! a Moment ! an Eter- tleman, wha has examincd the eyes £..*a fi>', sa i )ÀVaa>so.. JOHN TQVELL,rzlty! A Got who sets tlîee,-a Momtent which thint the Iwo eyes of a corrmon aise, are camycxsedî j crea
flics front thee,-an Ekerily wbich awcaits tbee 1 of 8000 littie globes, tbraugh every une ai whîcli it oeWnigScla.
A Col whorn i'e serv'e so ill,--a Moment of whiCh is capable of foraning an image cf the object I Ra-
ye profits-) litlc,--ac Elernity which ye b5.zard Iving prepareal the eye of the il>' faillie purpose, bej
60 rashi>'." pinceal Lt Weore the microscéope, and îheîi lookeal 1 3 A letter bas been lately receivedi 1»'E

Momntsawitl Il' aayilraugh bath, in the iiàai.cer ar the telescope, nt a Consul Buclianan, ait the Falle, waIthout date; thce
steeple whidî wc-s 299 cet bigla and 750 icet dis- prttnrcdstlcfthe eter, places ths wri-

Nathing cari compel their stay: tant, and hesLYS be coula plailî sec thrcu.-l evcay ter very higb ie thie Consul's estimate, and iiiestl y
lVhither are tbey leading mec 1 littIe bemisphere, the whale isteeple Laserteal or iuîtreaits lie aa iake bîmrself kcown, vhich will

i. To a vast eternit>' t", turned upside down. pîaverttisfictory Io butbe froil ltne expisanatiaaI _________________________________whichi vAlil be rendereal. Thie Conbul wall deeply

regret shoîîld he nat become acqiiainted with the

cause ruches na infidels, no atheists, n seeptics,
no piof.ue mcn, vua Sabbath-breakers, co dersiderts Flotir,per barrel, 15s. a 20s.; Wlheat, perbu.sbel,' To SullscycaaERs.-Tbere are a considersable
of thîe Bible. àt la ys no sacrileg-ious hands upon 39. 10d. a 49. 2d.; flarle>', 33. 4d. a Us 6(.; Rye, cumber of persans wha bave net yet paid tbeir
the altars of God ; brealzs upbno assemblages for t 2,s 3d1. a 2s. 6d.; Oats, Is. 101. a 2,s; Peas, 3s. a subscriptiaiîs. We trtist that tlsey -will remnit the
%vorhip; disbcr.ds na Sabb th-schaols, acd dis- 3s. 9J. ; Poritues, 2:;. 6d. a 3s.; Bacen, per clçt., amount withcut fuirther dela>'.
robes côante cf the micisaters cf relizion It anakes 25s. a 35s. ; Hama, 35s. a 40s. ; Deef, perl100lbs., 1 ____________________

war on zio Bible Sociefles, and on- uic efforts tIS 20s. a 25s. ; Pock, 23.q. 9d. a 26s. 3d. ; Fresh
send the Gospel atudtlie.globe. Itwvl leterfere Butter, per lb.,71d. a9d.; Cheese, 311.a 5d1.; Eggs, O IL Diwith noi act af domestie worship, wbecs, nit the fa- Mer dozen, (d. a 6. ; Turlaeys, each, 2s. 6(1. a Os.; WU Ia U IA T
mit>' cItai, ive commcnd aur childrensto thc Father Ducks,-per pair. in. 6d. a 92s .d Fawls. Is. 'd~ ANIADVÊRSIONS cn the Rev- J. Roaf'la
of mercies; and Lt will neyer poison the air which a Us ;nlay, per ton, 50Oa. a 65s.; ueWacd,* per Two Sxitseoxs ox RBArrîss, by the Rey.
tbey breathe ; il .vill niake ails no starros an the, card, 12s. 6d1. c 15s. Jamnes Pyper. Pa ice four dollai a per 100 ; 2&sbd
lend nar on the deep; Lt will throwv no obstacles----r oe;gr3.apc.inthe way of their lîeahîh or prosperity, or their prdzn r3.apee
leîagt ordays, or their sateation, wvhçn, froru the ARE.ALT qTOAPINlNBA rim
doniestie heisrth'te ofl acthe ei patl i ccfrd, C.1V., b>' the ]Rey. Thamas L. aythe Rev A. J utas, famicrly a mnister of the
thce warl.--4lbcrt larme. Davidsce, ce Ihe 3rd Mc. Mr. Wm. J. Ciawford, Curcb of Ecglacd, at Ilull. prme, oee dollar

Caciectiocer, ta Ilissal E tÙett vÇx, bath cf pe r 100 ; 71d. per dozen ; or one penny a-piece.
Brantford. . To be bissd et the Store of Measrs. P. lATER-

té 1A wLso,!4cr A M ie" Yes," saisi the pooir SON & SON, Hardware blerchants,,King Street,
outcast, '4 1 scs once a mn, but now yen see to DIEU. orines 45,e o g e fMStras. A'E& M S
what 1 bave crnme; ccd grog lias' dace Lt alI. Oc the 8th May, 1851, on thse onhi f Wa- ornt, 1&y 2ocg 18r5e.
Neithe:frieuids, rai- mnoney, cor hom. bcd thea Tcn-to terloo CA22,izbth1851. lHanchr
forturiattc mac. The wife af hijj eari>' days bahtroCWEicehieaSmlHrahr
longe sicce nae dasve in asorrow to the grave; iit Oui- sister, a few minutes before ber deata, wu H HISIN OBE V R
farci&'brok uitpe and he left houseless and paent-ai tndn aienl rye-etcL which she

rasdeedent tapons the cola charitics cf tbe world bsd engsgea, aed Le wbich tabac hai ever taken a à RELIGIOUS MONTELy JOURNAL,
-ccdas : gazed tapon this wreck of a occe-gifted livel>' ieterest. 1 do ract remember of .aver being Pbibda ootb'A .MCR e
and noble nature 1 could not belli exclaimtring. in ber compan>' without laearing ber aspeak of the PbibdatTrno yA .MC n
"sGrog-sellèr, behlM xruit îork!-lock tapon glory ofGod and the Kood ofsouls. She bas left a JAMES PYPER, ait Oue Dollar a-year, p&y-ý
taise blood-shot eyes, tI>at blocted face those husband aca cie chiildren ta mesurei tir latin, able invariably ina dvanc&
trembling limrbe, and tell frie if your wark lis not which La ber etercal gain. Tbis sudden atrake cf J A ME.S Y P El,
been weU dace i And, verily, yau shah bave death, should izepresse upon us ait t te "bas 6se
Vesse reward in this worlai's riches; and ail the ready, for in sach au bour as ye tbiek not, the Son Paor of the. Bond Street BaptiotCbarcl, Editor.
lussiries whicb wealtb cars purchase ashail bat you1;~ cf maiscotneth."1 Fanera sermons vrere preachedl
snd, ie the world te cone, 11a juist recompense cf in Germain and English, thse former by Elder Pariated by CAP.TER & THOMAS. Býooli as
rewarda."-Peclg& Sharp, andi the latter by EIder Stewart. A. S. - Job Prisateru,. 45. Yonge Street, Toronto.


